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pt in Qualltiti.- Is on and' t a be Furn;01: ouisville and eifip „, 111.4 resteon ty. he boys are sakt• of several Others i re•-ed on Short Notitre. •, ..tetel....1 by the tires too, and are go-
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, t„we .v to, „.1)-0!)-- i An Awful Sore Limb
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0 
SCti\'\ 1.1..•1, a Md... or ilkeit.e. 4 onil it loll t.ist hosed and I et; en re. I He nahlie Just
" Hopeless. Corea In the as is wsei Found.
t.tis
s'15. • et isatra natalit.•. I he Itowlitig 4 ri•en military: boys
,1 1 1114.- 1 ssiu, stIll proseeeillt
. • • • ,. .1-1, 1 • 110 stele itgainsf t lie St
. • ••• • • ... le , ii..• giving (hie 15,tuttie'
11. ..11 11 /1,.isr 1 14 &sr u• •
1:111s. 1•1..11.1 1 111.•• .1 1111 . 1:111trit 11 .1,101 ,111111W "."I'llieht 44441 re
g a vigornitm erti-
ate Rill 11141004 fer
e Legit'm &dl-
r.. Ole Seesmit
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•
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5 et- • met otIls•ere have whose eider fault is a p
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1 The meetnel ehapter opens in Hop-
kinsville. Moide has at I t out•ceed-.
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Prince
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Tobacco anti Grain Winitssif )1) 3it'reiiiiiitS,
R. and I I th 3s. HOPKINSVILLE.
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-1-111.1.ortt•f• anti .M.Aneeta.•turer td-
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NIFM1.411s- late legislatere. i'Whost• fault is thi- I erideati. His atta.ehinent and love
• Bad Eczema Cured. Is not the sum set a ide for a '
rtice, if it is mg. d to other
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FEATI-RE Is I he 1i1111. It11,1 0.11 \ YlliellYe o•-
cure.1 t v Ito- Littilted 1-llt KW... 'Ural n, I .N LYat th a,.,,,.. anew: gss . A flettIT's RIM between Louisville andWe zoo, o,1 osorstial' Itl • Mempt i.. sect the 1/CS1 1/1111 .iniekest At-nice
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(JESS. MAferNDEIL„ :Agent,
' NottTuNVII.E.F.. KV Utt S Pill
• .
betiteett threw. elites ever °tiered.
For ...,s...t Hate., TI ine Tables. and all de-
. sired infortualloot app4 Do • .
Or W. H. PR. ,I-TY. eeetil Passenger Agent. ,
1.01.-1/4V11.1.E. KY.
noi•1 j101- tillrI rill I KA. Ito ..2reat *kw e•nre, tool c•-, I
et- it 0. soN ool....•,ollyite ie. Portlier is tut
it. :tut ttier. el•Lar ...km ,..I es. Tv iro, ••t•
Ilenee I lie I UM I ',It I.!
•Ide ItS cr.' ati.A111111,./r of Ito. nkIII.
•••••31p,31,4 blood, n111 OS. of 11415-, Iron" piens
ph,-
• •• uses. it should be f lade good by tie.
State. (fen. Hill b ferther quoted
as say iitg that Cols. Castleman anti
Cohen, of the Legton funalashed the
funds for • this eneampment, the
iarnonut to be retain ed to them from
the State treasury hen the revenues
••etne in. This otil makes matters
worse. It is a virtual confession thst
the State borrows in'oney to send theClitiCura Resolvent Legion into eanip tm full pay and is
unwilling to allow' the rest of theTh., : ••••• I .. : I, I -,,,, l' •.:r,,•r, met
pm • .. met le •-• ,,: ilamor il-oo- :o...,-i. .00,., militia equal adya tagett. The factth,..,1,-;.. ..L.;:di imputrit sr. slid j..4.,,,,.,us is, there's no viten. e lor the • Legion
having an curium. tent unities. the
other regittietas vs. re to be treated
likewise. The who peopie pay the
taxes, net Leuisvill . The bills ease
paid by the State t f Kentucky, not
the city of Leuisivi le. 1Not only is
the Third Reginiet t denied an t-9-*
campulent but wit n Company IS..
believing the truth s I fite official ae-
nouneensent that ti ere Would be no
encampment this •ear, asked the
Adjutant Oeneral fo (et" that they
might have.* privet • eneanipmeueat
their own expense,: even this is de-
nied:. ,
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N. H. ABERNATHY, Proprietor.
rersonaintiention paid to sampling and selling tobace( TYLER DESKS-20D New Styles.
TYLER ROYAL TYPE Wr.ITER rARIVETS. TA-
BLES CPATHR, mut 0AbES Ac ltrd.urd Ratesand at,c1t1 Iheolinte. CateCoges for 1890 now ready.
1.10 pages. Illustrated. Zook free, P•ostegt
TYLER BANK COUNTERS.'
teooquallrof ter Style. guilty yeee 11... .  d la rekir•A rrio,, Soi. 144 peers. 11•IL 1.1 eta.










lIttla popular remedy nes elt f sells 110.
fIretually cure
: Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
1 Headache, Biliousness
: And all diseases arising. front aI • - •Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.„5:io a m :1::lit p In 1 The natural result le good appaNI:att:.0 14 lei 41' P 111 ' and llolld I les.h. Mose •tiosill ; Organ'.le:Ie a la 4:41 P 111 ' 1,1 rear reeled and eau; to %bellow.. • , /51::ties in 5:17 p ut ,
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TO MACKI AC
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4-r To-:;.• poor eek Let wee,:
BET DIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
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llonlo_W_ sr Ports.
avert. Wok «Ay b•usen.
PkYROIT AND CLEVELAND
11 0:0 S.a.40 Toop. 44.4 lane, tat 5•1A
-_
Doubts Daly Liss
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sad Ilsourslot Tiokee b. fo-osh
by 'oar 'Ttek •• •rsnt. sr d,••
t • • so
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NO! 1.5;4 order. good :5 1.. • L.; ,
be .014 at a bargain. A 0.toarato or Deed-ing repairs, hot clo•sp that
ativ.me neeellod is strioaraioor. Will a lour-goof!! toy Dot sreing II 1...f.oto. lolijoog lit- U rase.
Will he NOW Serbtratelt . •
.1 Till" •• -





a oa te lt,r a term of years
at Ty ..iten s, 5.1t S1..1pa) in,: cif) prm it),




• A well organized and well equipped
militia is essential 'to the- preserva-
tion t•f peaee in every State. It
should he foetered, eared for and' en-
eidtralf,•41, and to tilli'end everything
shoulit be done for it, consistent with
economy. Kentucky ran boast of a
tine militia. Tile tunteriaf unsur-
passeti:. and the organization good.
Nearly every city of consequence in
the •State bas a military 'company
anti the boys are ready at a moment's
notice from the proper source to risk
their lives in the protection ef prop-
erty and the lis-es Milers. Hereto-
fore, they have been very ent.'susi-
astie, deeply intereeted, and ambi-
tions to make creditable ampearateces
at the annual encanipments. But
their enthusiasm has certainly re-
ceived a very severe Mow in the late
aetion the State authorities. The
boys.want to hear froht liov. Buckner
ou this aubjevt. He ,is just and gen-
erous. entl,,will either grant their
wishes - er :give them a satisfactory
reeled' jet not tieing Ho. If he does
not tliere will -not Ire a 'military or-
ganizatiou in this seetien of Keutuc-
ky when the-present term of enlist-
ment eipires.
• ..* ,
The Drell: • to Nese Arrival) Is it
hot enough for you?' New A rrivai-
I reat Scott ! ...tune :here liephig to
e.cape-rhat aud you greet
me with- it. Ali ! This is indeed hell.
• 0*,..
A dolden haired girl of this county,
noted no less for mental gifts than
her plies-had graves, attended the late
lisecting or Die Press Association at
Winchreter, When 'she returned her
girdle was hung with editorial scalps.
whieli now adorn her wigwam. All
varieties, si,es and eelOrs ,are there,
f.a. the !dace must be sacrificed (.6 his
stern appreciation (if " uty.r He
arrives in Hopkinsville. ,How he
gets here is not SU ppose.1 to enter in-
to the play. But he gets here and
puts hie name upon the register of
mine Mild I 'ooper's hostelry familiar-
ly known am "The Natalie." He
meets all the boys whimi he knew
during the encampment. His heart
glows with the most nate and gen-
erous impuleee. 'The boya must eat
with hint at the Neville'. Ile will
near no excuse. Ills propointion is
weepiest ny several and Dieu names
are registered with "Mohre." ' He
hasn't any money here bu plenty of
in Chieago. He makes a d aft wide!'
be asks one of his frieud to cash.
I n the meantime, strange r mere and
suggestive whisperings Ill L entirely
favorable to Moore's cha aeter had
been going the roundm. F in far MI
Patitieah came the whispe of debts
innumerable, of diehouorab e eonduct
and even hasty flight. F mu Ceru-
lean, hard by Cadiz. came the report
of a big board bill left unpaid. And
so the friend refuses to cash the draft;
Is our here dieconcert-ed?1, No! not
he. lie has a sore foot aird so con-
cludes that lie had betterI ride over
the city aud see its Shrhts. i Between
electricians there is a king of electric
sympsstily. He meets Pent*. Turner.
Penny must go with hint to see the
city. Ile must have a carriage. He
will patronize his friend Bleb Wool-
dridge whom . he met at Ceruleitn.
Bob seeds the carriage. jOur hero
and Mr. Turner drive th ough the
question's Of life? No. Their minds
:13
principal streets 'behind e grays.
De they discuss the trivia , trifling
sear higher than these thinks. Into
the vast tieldsof wieners they mental-
lymove feget her. Theirprophetie eyes
*see the age of steam sink behind the
herizon of the past aud the age of
electricity dash upou the universe.
The stars are girdled with their wires;
the face of heaven is a uet work over
which dance and Mash aed *speed
messages from the furthestiolanets
and retholest ;tars. The world and
the worlds are neighbors through the
instrumentality of that seience which-
they both profess. What mighty.
things are possible through Frank-
lin's jugged. lightning. Let Ws leave
them now for a while lost in Die con-
templation of these boundless possi-
. 1bilities. '
s''s- !
•The third and last chapter iu the
"story of Moore" °penis with his re-'
turn from the famous drier.' lie
otters to pay Bob Wooldridge with a
*20 draft. But Bob's keen butduess
lact euables him to detect the faint
odor of rats. "I can't eaeh your draft
Mr. Nroore, you can .;,ust send me the
ainotnit of the bill When y m get to
Chicago.- This is another disap-
pointment te oar hero. He had cal-
eulated tea paying for the ride andfrom the tanned yolii of hirsute poeketiog the Immo... rst,i , of his
•lecoration- to the las.•11 red *walk, of worthlems draft. Anil now Ithe tiniegold. "Falcon," always uallant ail draws near for the departure of
•
is a ar-11uu) eve.r susceptibly, lahl'etetitie the pelletwith wheds he isloitithed Brodie/ , lie. ean pos ponebusiness 'touters demandedMoore. Affairs of state and grave
his'return Mager. His Itoube can
do nothing_ without luitn. 1He must
be gone. He has several friends to
supper with him. %%lien the repast
/A done he bids thee' kao41-1,yr.
Hopes to meet them at the World's
fair. Tries to borrow op Iron, them.
Earle. When the 10:30 train. pulled
oat from Hopkineville on the night
of this eventful day Moore is a pas-
senger, whither bound no oue knows.
When the morning dawns on the day 
Arne The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for further partieulare.fsillewing the Preceding, 414,irle le1/4°44% Sold by all druggias.
A farm ..1 7s; }Wren. Wiles south
of Hoekinsville, Ky. Inipiove-
melds, and •..1 room frame hollow and
cellar, 1,arn, stable for 14 head of
stock, :-Ai acres in grass, all in a high
mate of cultivation, Term% easy• All
lime atom. land,
et sit AA I,E.
Talmage, ails( tuned his lyre to softer
phrases under the spell of iter beauty
autl w it. Reeently it so happened
that the Saostig lady in :question was
witlidelativets tide city• it also
ha ppeneift hat a- paired: ri vat editors
from. rival eities were here that day.
1 aus joist telling what did happen,
and not how these things happened.
I never was more tenipted in my life
to give names, but tuy profeesional
word WW1 giVen uot to do so./ But at
any rate, the taliters met at the house
where •their mutual* friend was a
guest. Of course With were surprised
Neither had any knowledge of the
Cooper discovered the stekteu and
unexpected departiure of the polite
and laindeoine Moore. Mr. Cooper
is le , fu the Very best humor as !nay
be liesagiiied when lie finite that
Nfoore‘has departed without ?mottlingilk tall of ses, "There't in odds I ii.,%,11;•,,ane,,?ilf , ii ..1,1; 5 I ,),,,t-e titt.0 41;5 1 1 ,,, : i: 1:: ,i, 1 ,,ko ,,,t,ci '4.41, of,:01.1,: I; : a. htat het- riti•satii•li :1.1 t,S. rtl.l:: 11 :I i 1 ,....,ty .1...sailit:,e: to 4timi,upt.le err st 1 istse.i t 1 wIrtiot reys ettoalis,easiteu.,i'aliN.:(r)r. -,
OTH
ri,...,„„Lir iNi IN , 11.,1.Iri„.. L11,1.1,7i.,;.......,...,,.....,,,,... ,,,I;,.. ,....5., .. 1,.. •Ii is; . ; . , late guest. i he ine,rotattott emtie,fil
.e.. el, 1,,, .., .....,
: teed. 1,11'1.'11:to. ' t.t•srel000Ne ' aria Seti.a.l.. ' -.it throne:Isola ht. ttfiertioOn like two itillitlelleall Who "keeps the hotel" at• i,,,,,,.. 1,„,,IsIn•Iiit•111, al I n,•w. ).1 ill ...II 1.1
I a LaTualur,r exel,Uri*se tor city' pr,,pril,* ill I!, ' --Ir'II..i''I''' c.I.villg• eieil "4 hAlr . &twit
in fact, ail of the
he dititi't ver,) last s ! no, he
, stayed lit spite ef the fact that le
"had only come for a day or two and
. his litistris•se was urgent." IN'lien tilt-
: last etraggler front the military coin-
Pany returned to I lepkinsville he rt1.-
ported \loon. ill at 't erulean. '
lit/rim.' he next I wo ceks every
person e Ilo isi1.1•11 l'er 'Iran front
this eity reported, "Nitiore. till there."
•• Moore sl-dst SU iter I ever'
-at down with" 'said frii ef mine
otienesm to
stuepicious





lonli .5.m t•11111,i1i.41 1lt,.1 111!1.14 r pYS1 Iv obey eel. eve„in.4 furtle,d information eeuve•uing
' :en] • •••• an, rather 55,'LtrIll. ; all4 were •
•
ratle•r there theyA taro, at Pon . f rea. Komi 1
,-,t) flopkm.V. 1.•.h sPLABOR truct of laud eiteateti ut Crofton, afraid to leave lest the ad yardage be
pimiNisHEa w,‘e nANGER ,TO 
LIFE Op ..r limit. bf (dittoes, fuel lower , the sheiks% ts grew longer
tier-a eleared
Ky.. cer...loeibg ecres, le as•re4 the other. Titte!sun sunk lower




BRADFIELD REGULATOR C 0..ITLA AA enitalde tea 11,1,tteei:. sir etti-k. ,y welt In au eiljoiniug apartment began tip loY fet;;;e imagination for; a single
relive, and -‘45 mit.* its good limber.
ais 1 till tea t s ary outI ;01'11 1 " 1 •
t is tough on Moore. He then
writes to Walker (tune, t ie genial
°° CHI
to most ; tile I.egan to ortiw
impatient for their sut•per; the dishesbuilditi.s14 mitt liftste *bolded barn
feta 40.44.4 .0/h/Cal 1:4 
' I a lasting water ettlivement to bolls(' ring out tionsie generally sweet. that is written &Move., snotty.. 1 acrompaey him iualiAd has'cl.lreast! a . • • s• • • - 111S JOIltIleys Atoll id t anegress,
Fondle slip .er was steno 11. el No • •
miles south front Hopkinsville, Ks.," 'rtialik you, Ions( go, ol It train is 'III( the bounds. of feet, anti treadingon Cox Mill. road. Improvements flItern iftinutes,- said (a•-. Nein speetilati Ye ground. So fare-
well Moore ! Ring down the curtain:
, good. 115 avrekilearest, tr...a: it! berets '•Oli ! said L. NI N train is not due
f Ior our teurs, tlituk I shall take 
the light?. are cut. •; timber;
' fror sate. 'lots in Stites' atblitieu to
ith otsr friend, good-byeHoe,l(lutaiille, Ky. Tist-se lots are tea w
There Its a dashing widowwell located Mid are stitueted west !Then ( . caint• to the Pipet:it% Hot(
say yeurig widower, of thiand east of R. :•temis. I and afteniptetl to bribe a tortt•r toNIellisersen loss situated on south . • ; believes in praetieing the pside of Eith St., ti insv ille K y. "“ 11141. I I"' lo •`" hint at hears Ironi the pulpit. 11
II desirable lots tor 'sale. Situated j "le th'Po1 .10s1 before hisitruin pulled
on t•ast side of lists settle St.; in tn. lie called Itic asIne and said: "1Caldwil 8z Randle ,
-._ ft - RI:RS • it -
ciaivaniud. Iron, °cornice, Window :Gaps
Cresil. Till 2nd Sidle Rcfai Oatidejori A 1 pecialty._AN„ -MKS IN-
Tinware, Glassware, Queensware, ;;Iutlery apd LA-nQ





I 5. L.r.'ini"r:.;;;1.C1Irl'iliZsi 14;
le:51 Pet Via; 
.tacC' A.LL • SI 'A CLASCOW, K
. ler • kredtaat• f
I I 5., 5 , • I, 11•L• t'itsmes
Hancock, Hallums & Co ,
PROPRIETORS
GRACEY TOBACCO WA#ill01161t
pails! Attention Paid to Sampling and, Selling Tobaccs
LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENT.
13, HANCOCK, salesman, W. J. V.11T,Book-Keepor.
;
Open! Open!
) AN ENTIRELY NE
Millinery Department
• I i f LIN I
Dry goods, White Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
And Furnishing Goods.
MORRIS COHENi
yer's Corner - - - Hopkinsville,
LAND FGR or,i.t
i.:10 Ayres oP ;and near tidies-We
Ky., Ile acres cleared, WO acres Well-
timbered. This plate. hes good int-
prevtuients en it auti w••Il
is situated in a good neighl..
e011Veluielit to Weis' wok 'mid ell p*
and is 212_ miltes from Gs eery, eej_eit
an the 1. A, siz, '1'., railroad For
further particulars apply to,
atiaitt W. 'I'. Nt'itt.tan oft.
• J-• •provemeet good awl land first-elass. row '74 pallier, 1114 c• W1i4 ikeri. to-day,
Terms reams/lab's ' ys eati t,Iii_t ham-
dwellings on Elre Stre et for .f.e. Il•
11;irl:.,v tt underetoott that otir rids rprls-
" East c: t larksville kit.. for fellow towusulau, Mr. Joliti Moe•ale. y•siii, mail donate -the splendid newWeld aide. 01 St.., .3,04 o .1 „ hall to tile young viten for a ball lin-
t% it I eli#tryfid. well located iu &DV Illediatel.Y after its s'imildetion. If
slwell digs ots Eliti SO. at a bargaitel
1 dwelling on East Libt•rtv Street.
ol ing sits East side of i rgi n St.
I dwelling near flarkmville St.tenotre i:
I dwelling en Wes; tiltYe of %"ir. St.
1 resides:et- ou Bryan' St., Hop-
hy.. ti rooms and all neces-
sary out-buildiuge. 'reruns easy.-
I resitienee on West aide of North
Main mt., Hopkinsville, Ky., rooms
and all nroeseary out-buildinge.
Will sell at• 1.argailise
von itEsT. .
F. tiormau plaee ou North
Main.
1 dwelling (ion (.101;7 atintisteiltliSatr.km:
I " ille St. represented Tire'isself la's a ousted tin-t • II South side nth St. •11.1ey...• of the initel'Ediss Eleetrie
Private Medlcai Aid
OFFICE, " "" ""•••,
or to 1,x1r. r 1,• o tot,o,,teltilansure,•or , , • • ••saf.eltaprflprilatiell.
THE OLO DOCTOR, • :STU
IfirRoliable, Trealtnest tilemmteell•
lkyrd apimeano• setonated to 11...oe who
desire. parson& ace. 5.'14. 1'. Olatisie tut alr,u-
lar...te. Addreee lettere,




\ I KEN 1 . ,
T15.. ohleo eollette,in the s•et.•• al
sicse•rinne• 31141 E1101.1.1re ..;
1-tiesIty. health...I: 1 .0111,10...
lovaillasallio. N..11 session begin. "-opt. 10,
e„stalositie ..r further ihforfelathin.
' . 1 1/. 1 1., .
Hopkienville, Ky.. be: eiging to the
Wallace Mire, land healg a part of
Sharp additiou to the city of llop-
A fartu lob acres a suites east of
Crofton, all linteststue :and, well Im-
proved, all et hargait .
w ish you wouldn't ay anything in
to-morrow's paper about my bell g
here, hut I.. is in the {city and y•eu ean
blast iiiiu." I.ater ini I saw- E. and
he called me attiele and suld: • • Please
for LOST orliSi4N #.111_400134
100 ...tit-laser'. ntItILITY;
eaknees of Body and II,nd, Ellett,
of Zueusor iv:wow in Old or Toting. 
. . , . er, Miss Mattie Blaine. ,tease, II•ade II ealaaalt Ibii, 11....”4. laaar ilt•Mara• avid
.."*" 7 Fr."41"."...4 t.'"" ' "."''... 1'4" '" rented And rents collected. 11111rDearrlatise Snob, _yl la•tIsa •al lave. suu.••10.11•41. -
."*7 Seaellte 1. a :..1 uegotiated, bouses
• the breath of slimmer and the 'linty '
ning alien the air Win soft with , ,o• . A. It. Moere, I). I:. I arnett, A.
•besee sesisse mess 
Strewarlfak. altateLOY11/11Rasta•P•11 11.111, MOOT. Loans arrivtst at Ceruleess iiii,a bright, glad :: ft, 2:30- l'prs•entage by f Wit meth-
Menet KRIS MEDICAL GO  BUFFALO. N. 4 
• Ii property listed wit i us for' were lilting their grattitiele from the I ̀  F'stes•
. - 1 sale advertised free of charge r(reteali, 1 r‘eietttioirit. s‘tigi es itgrus,•tei itit•ga„rfottudii tilrettobse. I ..::::imu tio.i t:1:1:131a11-1, Sts•litiotp,t1 NI,,la.r
.
•
urrici AL ItEPOit r
of the Meeting of the Second !Sachet
.
' ' Cosign-webs/ea/ Committee. ,
. t a meeting of the• Democratic the piles. Rut a misstep started the
leakieg barrel down land struck theExecutive Committee of the Second i
t fhe whisky and oil togethercongressional District held at the •a,u12,• 'seartiug a frightful blaze.Barret Ileutte iu Henderson, Ky•. on The Kentueky tlistillery wa.s thiAugust Ps, lsoo, the fellowmg et...,,a,,_ .
(...4.rt1,11:v."- ell; t I etitrt'd II :111:1:11:111111.(tdi 1 1 rt.:. a nH lei. 
property of Julitteltarkhouwe A: fo.,•
is-hinimelf a vietini awl sfters his' Resolved, Abet for tlae purpoot. of
i
time+ were adopttsil • •
b.tel was located cm Story avenue, be-
i'i li!ti• I 'elkitel;?;* :;:e115isi'e5tr;i•el(15;1.:1'::::1'erlo'. fAhd aaccrts.ioing the will nf the Ileum- 't"e4 Irtlanl" and °hi° reet"-
ilot invaded the realms ol: Lowy ie al District in the clioies7 of a Demo-
The total depth of the two warehous-
my own knowledge goes. . t have' visits of this the Seeond fongresition- 
'rite distillery wareho .ae was the
next to the largest inr• Louisville.
pertraying the earete; ',.4 ,Meere in credit! noruince for Cougresanian, aIs aducky ! limo. not drawn upon es was 2I's; feet. .411 this went downDemocratic primary election is here-
s.lall be am! wao totally constuttetf.. The dis-hy elated, which primary 1
tillt•ry proper a•as elitill.'„. feet, andheld iu each county of said (Barka,
to this had been built two additions.at the various vesting places therein,
- the slituensions being 7.fxtts feet.on lite 27th day of September I,Yoi be-
it was :2 o'cli.clz beforesthe fireuientwerp the hourS of e a. ns. and 7 p. tn.,
got (stand, awl this. wet; not untiland the primary poll books' shall be
Use tulusense warehouse, the distil-returned to The s•hairatan .of.rach•




illellle sert-let" Sl1111111", as 1 ills 0.118-
loin, and heard. a very elo pient
eourse from the text which urges
upon men the duty l)f caring for yhe
widows and oreliatin. That text
went straight! ty: his heart, at least
that part ;elating to the wigowe. Let
S111110.04 ease care for the! orpliane.400 acree of land II Iles south of 
don't Intiltion my visa in Ur I- uso elt‘i la°t. ut Isiersiti:•:serso‘Af irsee e 1 he await-
' I •' • - I I
eseorted a witiowlionfe a
wills her, !burin the aft
war seen wit thre
ent welowe. In the eve ling 114
took tea with the fourth. I efore the
1.
:inane hoes-. Teeth stud Clarks- t omPana't id 4 IllealPi'. lie hag (lane
" Elln Kt. . . .
title Irtteet. ICI:lee 412 per mouth. threet Iron' Paduesels where lie had
Foe Res•r----A mest bowie and lot beets etieltgeti in the ponstruction and•
on corner of Liberty and Rah Sty: operation of an eleetric s sir eyetere.•
, This nilich ef Mr. Nleore's story was
etnittrined by padielsati I •eple who
I were soieurbrnir at the eines and byWI10111 lie Wa. intrMitirce . Every-
thing goes at the sprit...A, and souse-
, times 'lame Rumor take,. illiN',.tifintit-
• 1 ed libertiem with C1.700.1111 Red' eVellelortseet a. a4itirs. '1 lie isesloi ve dame__We wri,te all classes cif fire , 4.to foit allow NIP. Nloore tel escape her
, hovered a love. sof .
affair in connect ion witb Moore asel11040 settlements in case attributed tbis visit t tof loss. , Real estate bought iti iiis hea-t i ‘'1.14sie Y‘j41"ngi,_ !Or a kiet.‘e 21i...utat_i pear.
and ' sold on comutission . "t""-h" V"'"gl'''' h'-' 4 g".7‘ All "7,
this is true, the boys:eland., el.ellielite
the loin with an e•,-lent worthy the
siiel worthy the
generosity et its owner. T.. th.; eud
there mhoulti be a meeting to tit-yids.
upon the (hue nett arra ege
ries for the oe.eat.1011,
esening was ended he ha
the sixth and they do say t
Sunday he has femn carts]








. - - - --sane • sen-.
. • ThallSiaidS Poiseneit.
III a reeelit \Intl% 011 Heart Dieease,
lir. Faiiklin Miles.- Ow noted special-
led --Ai Yes IllieltV neVe- and startling
facts. 't housteliele of people are
slowly peisoning diens-4.1Y :s, weak-f•
idting their hearts by the we of tea,
••••n••••, 11110:03.0 131141 aleOln I. These
art• lit-art \V hips, caueing t to beat
rapidly, dose gradnally a tetring it ,.. ...









and tornado i7-urauce and
Light Guards' eneanipint•nt Ce- and slietilder, a
I• inally beats fairullean Springs, a handsome strainter „
atIlltD•r. yor went..appeared upon Div /I the per- irritated hearts the 'Irian essee of M r. NI••••1••. , -11.1- M7. Nies•re highly recommend the N
I ore eitseot ORA by Dr. Franklin
ilcs, b is tor 'sale at the shrug
stores,





'A pro.ctIce Ic 11,.• 1,11111s.,f the COM- . (.111rotfice in refine.' lately occu-
block.
monwralth. ofre upidede lh lite McDaniel 101f •1 ,t,o8t-r Mice
I EspeCial atten len paid to the collection to Hopkinavilles - - Ry.choostalsr.
MOOtt. Was ellaVe of manner. • Moore
I Ipward, •
know Nloore in t a...my-four hourm 
Bronauswasn't a boy in valet, that didn't •
after his arrival. Everything goes at
the epringe. Nfoort."14 mouey.
So did sill he coubt borrow from his
new-made foetid.. Everything gore
at the springs; s•Verytleing but Moore;
Program 1/1 Count) Ans...A.st
KV., Oct,
a. In. to 10:110---Prineiplea an. 4 'Jae
Hint ies : I:. E. Thorn, 'Mies Belle
l'arker, Miss•Nellie Greatly:
E., to id ( oniposition: MINI1 it" it
•Sdislerston. M ism Annie Sytiert, Mr, ,j,
F. Bogers.
il to i2- Drawing-a-Mr. Lee
ttl'uottrilehl, Miss t Illie ?liter
CU' u liraeher. ,
1;4) to 2 p. ni.-- a• tin itineration' and
Notation ; H. II. Went, T. Walk-
beetutit• acquainted .tilit•kly... 'rliere
FARMERS 'IN THE SADDLE. FIIITICROPTAILURE
Statistics Conceruitig American and
They lake the Veins in Ilabittna. canasliau A pplesand Peatlies.
beers ia. Texas, South Carolina.
North Curette*. Mississippi. I The Shortage Due to Cold Snaps, and
,atid Tenties.tee. Drought in Jaily and Ett,ily
They Will Control Kentucky and
Eitat the Next Coree„ernor.
Dr, Joint D. Clardy. id Christian Coun-
ty, theme': fir the Position.
12111'1111 r'‘ I li.0114, Journal.
.0
This is a niar of surprises in the
South so far ask pelitieal matters are
concerned. For\ two or three years
the farmers organization knowu
the Wheel and Alliauce, have been
steadily growing in numbers and
aggressiveness. is net neceseary
here to relate the grievances of farm-
ers ferther than 'to point to the gene-
ral depreesion which pervades all the
agricultural regions. Fanners are
dissatisfied at seeing all other branch-
es of industry prospering while their
own is getting worse and Worse.
Hence they have determined to
take a hand in polities. They do not
form a new party South, but seize, by
force of numbers, upou the dominant
party and place their chosen •alen
t'ile highest places in the State and
force their conventious to ninnitiate
farmers ter • Congress. They have
won in Georgia, South t'arolina, ails-
eisisippi,,Texae and Teunesisee, They
are getting control hi other ,States
and all things indicate that they will
dictate the nomination of the..demo-
cratic governor in Kentucky next
year. ,
The uprising in this State will be
ripe for work about the time of the
State convention.
Ferment believe they have been
negleeted; that the laws are made • in
the interest of other classes-not •on-
ly iu the national cougreSs but in the
State legislature. They are, to burst
the bonds With which Politiciants
have held them and beeeme masters
iu fact as they are in numbers.
They will probably name the next
governor of the commonwealth end
all signs point to • •
JoliN • le. cl.Altlel", •
of Christian county, as the most intel-
ligent and beet posted farmer for the
position. •Dr. Clardy im a man of ex-
perienee in affairs, a Succeseful.farnx-
er-well informed in governmental




He has been for many yesrs at the
head of the State lerauge awl Presi-,
dent of the State Earniere` Inetittne.
So popular is he iu his own county
that he carried it last week by over
atei tuajority for Delegete to the OM-
stitut tonal Convention, tleaugh it has
gone Republican for tweuty years by
large majorities. This shows 'his
'standing at borue.
He is operating, two farhis of 7,00
aerea eaeh, awl makes them pay, Ile
can olo more good in the gubernatori-
al chair than any politician and the
Farmers' Home Journal hopes to see
a general upritting in his favor-. , Now
is the time for farmers to speak out.
Who seconds the' nominatieit ? • ,
- - -we
A Biotin to Wives.
Having used "Mother's Fried" 1
wtiuld not be without it. it Wain
to wives who know they must pas**
through the painted ordeal of
Mies. t'. MELBVIXNE, Iowa.
or their duly authorized proxit.,
shall meet at the Barret !louse iu the
'city elf Ilt•ndersen the fourth day
of October, lsuo, eount the vote, awl
aatsertexiti the eaudidate, reeeiving the
Ligheat number of Votes, who aliall
be•declared the nominee. r
Resolved, That at such !primary 110
pereon mliall be allowed.to vote unless
he voted ter Cleveland at the Viet
presidential election, or whe not
theu voting is knowt., to be a Demo-
crat, provided that any one offering
to YoAe .who not a years of.isge
shall be entitled to vote Lie a-ill be
of age on the (hey of the. November
electiau and is a Democrat ; and pro-
vided aloe that every Democrat who
may not'ou aceount of reeidence lie a
legal voter in his prerincton the. slay
of the primary, but who will be at
die November electioti, shall let -en-
titRiletesiotijvaed1,(it't:Eitat the tinkers elec-
.
tiou in each precinetiwthall vessanst t•1
two •jutiges and elsork Iss appoiet-
ed by the reepeetive chairmen of the
(avant-ire eowposiugalie districtl and
whn ?shall tirettie all queste.um that
may arise its the countitis,t.of the vote;
from their derision all appeal mey be
had to esnlitilittee 1st Ilicettirog
tulel lit the vsite and declare the dit
Etseit offit•er of 116.0011 1.e
entitled *Lisp for his serVi5;e1 to he
paid equally by tie. candidiates
names appear set tilt books. The
••Itairtssatt 'this consinittet• shalt
have-prepared and 1111111a11-ell 10 110
euunty chairman, euitettle poll beets-
vd which eilatil also be P10 t',3'
for' their reeptsaive counties, the co.'
altigiauditiates. The payment of .1,-,
limes servieee shall be made to ill,
chairman of the eonunitee, whoslial I
'pay same to the county chairman ter
distribution as herein provided. '
Resolved, That the committee ad-
journ to meet at Barret House, Hen-
agement
gge, P..1.
J. t;. 1Vright, - Cont.
-keel Hopson.
• AL I
All through anion., :01,1 tail 1 wits. froiollo-
kti o'11111s Mill to ‘o 1 fingt11 bnt.
ilr •lf myrti)., w frt. slopped
Do; chills at - C. H. %ells, lidvilie,ila.
•
: - •
SeitiNtitu Ebb, Mass., Aug. 15.-
This week's New England lloureetead
,says: Apples will be scarcer and
more'costly this season than !or many
a year. There is but half a erop of
winter of winter fruit in the fainous
'Annapolis Valley of Nova Scotia, and
still a greater reduction in the apple
belt of Southern and Weistern Ontas
rio and Miehigan along the lakes. In
Maine and limited.; tseetions of N'er-
meat and New Hampshire there 11911
fair yield' of apples, being best in
Maine. Throughout Souther)) New
England, New York, 'enneylvania,
generally the promise° winter fruit
New Jersey and the, i erior States
is woreerhan ever before(knewn. The
apple belt of Weetern N••w York,
along Lakes Ontarro and Erie, which
in good seasons obit)* 'smelt more
than one Million barrels to New York
or foreign markets, has almost no
strop whatever this year.
The Hometttead eonfirme this fact
by the testimony of over7 300 luotreg-
poudents and believes that the great
majority of farmers in that region
will not have Aniugh apple% tor home,
consumption.. Curiously enough
there is one considerable. area in
Miasouri and Kansas within a radius
44100 miles of Kansas City in which
there is a phenotnenal crop of winter
apples of tine quality. Eastern buy-
ers are already gsibbling it up at good
prices. Summer and fell apples are
also 'short and conatnand good pricee.
The Homestead thinks that choice
W,eatern fruit like prime Baldwins
will rule, at $4 to $z) Per barrel, in
Boston and New York within three
months. Four dollars has already
been bid for one lot in Addison foun-
ty,.Vt. The exports of apples from
the United States and Canada of the
POI crop will tiot be much over 500,-
mo barrels, against 700,000 barrels
last year, and 1,000,600 in lsss. peach-
es are i practical failure in Southern
Ontario'and MichIgan, as well as in
the S9uthern Statew anti Connecticut.
Pears and plums yield unevenly, but
ere far below an average crop and
must command good prices. •
Grapes, however, are an itiunense
crop save in sections of New Jersey
and the South,swItere the black tot is
isfaying havoc with the fruit. The
scarcity of other fruit will sustain
the market fel. grapes. The shortage
of large fruits is due to injury to the
fruit bude by the:cold snaps following
warm spells last *inter itnd io a cold
wave and rain that blaeted the blos-
soma, while drouth in July eaused
mcch fruit to d rots. Tile Homestead's
preliminary report of the potato crop
inpicates disastrous shortage in the
South aud West, curtailed in New
York, and a fair average yield in...New
England if spared by the rot, which
is now making its anpearance.
LOSS AT LOUISVILLE.
Nearly •2:i.tipti Barrels Al' WhIsky,l)e-
- *greyed by Fire.
Z'arellesetteas ole a Cill'Ireft, Man Causes
. the CeAttagration--The
Insurance.
1101*isy Ault. 15.-Nearly 2.-S,-
000 barrels of burning whisky at Ken-
tucky diatillery yesterday -caused one
of the most distatitreus 'tires that ever
visited the city of Louisville. It was
all caused by the carelessness of a
colored mau who ,w,as assisting the
watchman. He was moving settle
barrels to reach one in the store
house that was leaking. Placing the
lamp en the tioor to (Yetter attend to
his work, lie climbed on top of one of
41augliter-house ,and • pork-p:teking
establislgetent, whit•it atilljoined the
wiirellutuee, had been wiped tout com-
pletely. 'The loss. tothe perk-pack-
nig compay will LO- iibliut
The remaining loss 54.1 ,nearly, sir
quite, *seism(*) is on the dietillery
proper and the distroyed whisks,.
This loafs is divided among 9velve
whiskey tirnis whominliusillara-
house, as presideut of the 1:entlicky
Dietillery Company; inenufactures
whiskey. The lirms-are the the Ken-
tucky Distilling Co., Mail ‘Hofheitti-
er sk Co., S. Lehman-4: :lathis, J. M.
•Miller co„ Iterheini I tiStilling Co.,
N'ieter Distilling t'o., I'rank
.1/4 Co., lientueky Mae Grass Dietill-
ing t'o., and J: NIstiks f).: Co. The
twelve firms had among tiseni in the
pai•kakes, mostly
in barrels, sir EL.:11,177 gallons. :rids
whiskey is valut•ti atm.7ist,fseti in round
numbers.
'the enaeliinery and ether contents
of the building, Itritigs t he total of the
aistilling company's loss up to :•4111,-
.
fleans, Mrs. Dixie [Simms
the same place, Mrs. Belie
;merman, ofI'harles county,
NW ; Nine. Thomas Simms of New
Orleaes,Illenry B. Simms, Robert H.
1Simms. nd NV. Bally Simms of. Har-
ris coun y, Tex., each $1,000. .


























• 'I his its irreepecteee of the los'. to
the government in untsaifl .taxes, eo
...All" a gallon, which will anieutit to
noskiesg the offal" loss by the
tire not notch less titan ?::.!issio,test.,
The property titestreyed insur-
• ell, but for how much or e it h. whew
et is as yet inilameible' to ..lelinitely
I determine, owitut to theletturtiled tti
1 sita tiers o • ' •
••ang.es are- girluattsi sits er
strung ou ',giver e ire. 'they
He•ttally wens 1J1C-f strIpilof
5,Iaek velvet to give a bet tei ct.
'Crystal ball %etches. whieli 'were
ttew a few -years ago, appear totate
renewed their popularity, again, for
many of them are now %claim
Tripod tables for tea on
the lawn or ths• cottage piaaza are out
couaty, *4,500; to Mrs.
Short Foard, now wife of
ran, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Mary Feard, •now wife of
Shreveport, La., $2,000; to
liter, Margaret Short Crane,
Jesse Ford, now Mrs. Fonts
, York City, $1.000; to her
by her first .marriage with
Green, Alva Green, of New
$2,(AX);-to Lucy P. Ford,
R. H. Whitlock, of Rich-
., $2000; to Sallie 0. Ford,
bove, of aunt place, $2,000;
Ford, Cov1nritem, Ks., $2,-
ollie Ford, of siM6
Mrs. teal' E. Ford, of iame
non: to Miss Kate Huben;
rleaus, my good and faith-
ye, Sli,000; to Ellen ifve;
ans,iny late wife's faithful
; Maria, Gee, of New
nutlate wifels faithful 'see-
; te Mrs. Anna P. Michel,.
Orleans, $250; •' to Azalie
Brow!), now Mre. Head, of New
York C ty, and Eddie Brown, of
New orleaus, each $25; to Mrs. Es-
telle Parker, wife of C. H. Parker, of
New Orlesane. 12-i; to Alms Michele
of New Orleans, $2.5; to the Christian
Cannibellite church on Nashville
street, eppoeite te Presbyterian
eliurch, in Hopkinsville,liy., and to
the Baia st church on Maki street, of
the Manuel place, $2,000. •
If that amount remains after pay-
ment of la other bequests, and ask.
that tite ,keep my tomb in kood con-













the diecharge of the above
nd the payment of expenses
;hew, Philip Short Minims,
itute him my uuixerflittleg-
1/y appoint my nephew,
ort Simms, and Frank L.
n as the executors`of my
th full seizin and detainer
and specially exempt them
hig bond, and require thai
t charges shall not exceed a





































are i'laying a very import,'
in the Season's fashiene.
be remarked that the very
Mull shade is declining in -
eovery has' beenansale that
flit of the period, have hate-
re wouleti who have not yet
the blouse waist,-but they
eW, Ili
season advances some fieh--
es, become more and more
t. .
bodice's of waist* made of
i r fountiatiob of det are
g new.
wrap at the seaside a ittr
cape. carries ..tr all the lid -
ropis•al year.' , 
. ,
1,' shingle wood, on why!, a .
ate to be- ineeribed, ha e
ss more into filishieu.
ien ferget there:is a limit to
a white gantlet euit can be
be• considered clean..
ss•nline girl has the kink
dangling from a stc)ng
.r.tlecks, even Uf she does not-
r it. •
ers soliid colors are rather
t the 'stripes. which have
long enough to become.














&nein, Ky., Ort. 1•Il0, at 1 of slate. It nitett !low he a feur-legged go to so
o'clock, p. affair, with wily a la-how-white the
KEN Wit11111,1IN, 111'111. , 00111 ,"
piano, math. 1.y tirst-class inantifa,•-
Wrens, for which we will take sloe
lesm than it enst tiks. " -
good for the next 10 slays • , . a ,
at the New ERA oilier.
' Bloenotiting.
pOL SHORT'S 11 ILL
A Diu 11111I' I a MINI Inter- •
P t WI OpkilISVHIP.
e
THE HIUSTIAN AND HAMS.?
, CHI I CHES OF THIS CITY RE.i









of His Estate Bequeathed to
e Number of Relatives and
Friends.
Bowing is the last will and
it sof the late Robert II.
rebated last weeli in the cis,-
Ccourt at New Orleans:
.married but once: my wife






















ehildren or forced heirs. I
at all my property should be
my debts, if any, paid.
$5,00i) to be spent in the
:REcTION OF A Toxin
insville, Ky., in which are
•ed the remains rif my. wife
If and my wife'ssister, Mrs.
Henr;. I bequeath to my
, Fannie P. Good/oe, of
lean's. and An cloth of her
and sisters who may be liV.-
*25, to Lillie E. Goodloe,
an, N. Y., now Mrs. Haien-
I; to my sister, Mrs. Virgin-
ray, widow of-Joel T. Mur-
er heirs; $3,0iX); to Juliet T.
her datighter, now Mrs. .1.
New Orleans, $500; to my
r, Mrs. Juliette Simms,
the late- R. H. Simms, of
ans, or her helm, $3,000; to





II. It, ALLEN, See'y. 1 In evening bodices the cut in the 41.e Hitch
I back come almost to the Waist. it
1100 Sated. • the rest, hut it is ininiollest all tile 
Childrer, Cry for PitcherLs Castoria.
•
may be mtylish, fashienable, and all
r. a Id M John It. W bite, lo
N1'e have for sale a 'lute upright • ealne' ' • I ;Arndt nr•:. celebrated their golden
i
wendserfut Dog
i•ineley is authority for s
, which, (aiming from,au-
ee,•might be doubted. The
ys he saiss aroused from hie
1111111)er.; about one o'clock
by the eracilitig of a
Ile against the pavement
windovr. Rising from
MI gazing oot he was sur-
see a dog sitting*in the sad:
horse wandering areund on
. 'The Squire's gteelt;ess of
wielded ills eourse. He
mstily and going down at-
m take hold of horse's
enter digit lie , might hitch ,
al for itsewner. To Isis sur-
e:mint. rider pi,jeeted anti
los displeasure by aavage
A tier nitteli difficulty, how-
ore Tinsley ”uereeded
slig the dos.- and hitching
. Ile then returned, to hi*
•••ir•Tly 'had lie returned
Marti the horse in:motion.














the wim ow saw the wonderful dog
seated it the saddle riding doWn the
street. he Ssinire wisely decided tie-
interfer tm further in the niatter
the dog 4.v idently its own business.
.‘titi now, if you don't believe thie
wire 'rinsley and he'll show
•ery pavement where he trate
and toe "Ty tree h. whiells
51 it.
Vinh is undoubtedly a eoptilar Nt MI .•V; cslnersda,t , July
elre--••- ai the wate'r- the pre nee et a large concourse f
appareatly lusving at Veast "pink newer° it Inendistune / and costl






A AI:Ni7ATI,,ti halo been c
reated- in
Londou by the iii,cavery of a ge
nuine
cage of Asiatic cholera. The 
man
bad just landed balm a steamer 
from
Calcutta, India, where the 
dia-
k ease ilt prevailiug. Cholera 
is raging
in a very vinileut aferm in 
various
portions of Asia, and it will pro
bably
reach many Ruropeau countries 
be-
fore long, utiles.; there is a 
rigid
quarantine system inaugurated.
t' ""-ul i-"--"g": trol el. etroris in 1,..•,1 1.1 tole. 1 .rb :. 1 i- ras- l'."''' a
n.' t:"..' "'I.'''. '''. i ''' ta- , :l'!•;"•la"."44- 4'71-- • I
tr.•34,i to the erietniz•ttio 1, and if the conventi
on Onat a suitalole hall had
_____ ' rut this event the ne
xt I I I II
THE delega es to the l'oustitutional to iwo. dave 4 la in tubers. an Inerease 
of
v- ,•,t1,- ol i li-' i: 1 ,n,..;., tooa.- , 1 7-e, 1 1""v 1.1':: 1 '' "LIY "r :11"r'• " ''''' "
' r'. ,
Convention re Rowed the sam
e r„rty.tw,„ . A / •I or lei Iv .T.t 1 E. 
: ettet 1 e porsi,t•••I in, exp.! the nwill- 
been provided here for their Meeting,
per diem-and mile ge as is al
lowed • 
leiei kei by et r•al... r 1:,••..1, ar, at ...in,
: .""..• -• '-r ,,'.. I • i'1
•,-...1 - I :.• r•- ,L, ,.• lod• 
tio , oil..toting, make .pui.li.1 the and 
that whatStIt•Ver .,•,,u1.1 be done to
i ,,,,,,;,,, ,,. ,i,,. -, ,.:1 ; ,. ;_,.: •••, 1•..--..,, - ,,, it,- 1,,,,,,, i-. i„ .i:;.: - r.'ia..,I1 :MI! r
efuse to eve, again v.,te inake
 their Si!jollrIlantony.t.sf us agree-
the members id th I.egistature, 
anti 'rite Con;eres. ional
 1 • uuttlit tee . I """ '.! :3 v
 '•
wir.1 :.„.: tia.tor, ii -1,.. '''''''' I:1' '''.1"1:* ' 1-I.' """ """' '" • 
. . 1•.r Iiii i or with any 
part_ that would able 
would Ire ,I.,,,, al i I,,• - ratite, LAI;
can continue ID St. IOU Until its talst- _this 
,I1,.triet me' at 11..n.lerson Satur
. a thi'f: ''' `
e :- ;,,Ii.-,1,1,-,;Iii• I.. ,;,.- '111` l'i'''''' 
;'' '''''' ''' 7 "I' • v 11.7 illso I 
Iwo. i Ii.ai he as I Iva,111 (witialiall) iaatt hi 1, forth
; Ii.-netriek. it. 
.
1, , a raii.lid it e. • Keep ' I theil,t 
the g.,,,,,I ea-te ot .1...1,4; more
, .. , ,-
is
ness is disposied of. Its work iA 
110t day tit tix the. ie:leal an
d time f.,r r•11tre1" li'"1 1
' I I ,- ' I I' % \ I - I ..1' R 11 
. "lit oil h.• old traps. Ilot irn no toore 
• than this. 1 here ,-.•1.-nis lo ltaVO loa
kIl
final, however, as the law re
ouireo .noinimiting a el.
/Pint:de f,,r Cohgr,,,,e. ftaa/ 1.1•1” 
1'1,• a1 the 1..-1,1•- t ..1 ti
,•• ''''''f'" :-.`"''''" 4".• 1 "--4 ''
'''' " •".;" .
that before any ceustitutiou agreed
' A primary elect on
 tole, held tiirettelli 1)••141'"'r.';- 14 ”1"4"
r 1" -1''' 1-!“. ''' \ ''Ì r. , 43:';11,: ;.I...i.:::::.: j"::;,1,1"i',,.1 i''st 'I-I: h i, ,..;,- 1,,,, -,,,,,.;,,I,,:i,a., tro ..1.., ...'1‘,,,":.:;.1•1;,:.;..-'rl: ,1:,:41,1.1.:,1,'ata l,t...,,ti lt•;"„,";',.:.'ia
i lt,:t:Iiirl„1:44(.-i ii,l,i.dill;141,11. 1.,1;",i'1 7.;:ivii,;'"i'l lit iol•IneV.,14';\-41,:ai iiraol:',1
1.,,i1:444,,,I•(;ir,-.31
llisell by the Convention shall take 
ef- out the ,Ibltriet n Sat
urday. a 1,...11,- ""•••4•"•;"1"' "; ''' 1-4-"" 
'r ,/,‘" 1"-• ".- 1
feet, or beconie or rative• it:eliall b
e bt•r•e7t1).• , wa, 
nanifilow-ly erder,•,1 
1,••,01 ....,,,•••, Ilieg tie' •,,, , ,:,•,1 Wad', ',1 f,11'1-1 I ef patriotism ra
ther th n partisan- , to hohl it, de
liberitt;ion, elsewhere
: le_:itr.l. to 1.1. 1..i.t.iiii... the l'.-ii..'s.% 1 \ 4- 1.-4.'" "I','," '4'.: 'I•J"''. I ''''''"' ''"'
11,1,4 1,:q... 1,,, ;01, it. aliA.'....1i.. ,-".t:.i . 1.• I .....h
ictor st. ad- ', 1,1,, awi t I .. dr.-um:taut iitl evi- 
piii i i,, i. lo t p.m ,,,l, Will a .,, irt,,my titat : than in the eapit•d, it will 
I,a titalk,-
submitted to tile I ualitied voters 
of The prioolry 1..., i book* arc to to.
 re- . 1.1.4 I'' •'. 11.," ward to 1 ,t
iliall...41 %% di i ,ty to ke,,-, _
-...... ,,,r in, h 7 „w „, i,,, i. Isiall atil 1 
aalla• aal' la!, t.l:Ca,-.111,1i a.1. -- . 'kip, 
hrough 1 l'oinloroy's Ail- I sary- .f..r 
theptaq.le e•teteling the in.
the State after at 
hree daya after tile ' 41"" 1“-:1 I
n-" n" t-•
eitittion 10 1.rovide, at their .aaWIr ex-
eaet ninety daya, tu
rned within
the lb.publiwiii• i,:a.r1 
1 jaiii,,i ....veto II II; ...' ` :II•i ,lit t,..• lacc , Cie la.l. tliat
li,• is lead, bring a -mile ', vist,„,. -1.1„,i,gis t,
notice, and nititiet by a niajort
ity of. election to th 
,chairtuan irf eaeil , 111, lead"r 
ef t , t!..• hio,..ief 111.• av.•rag.• Frankfurt : 
',ewe, a 4iall tor 'tile eiglytIllilan to
thooe voting, , . 
county commit e, and the chairaiw
n " '1•11'1 i" '10141 1111".1 t., bave 
III +. ‘5.iv. 37" hia' ''''. ( eolliKeirra. 1 amain,.
.
of klie varioua e unties of the• distric
t 1, a" ":“1"1- II ' ...,
, ,„, ..,,n a,,i,,•nt thil .1•,';,. lb, t• 
ker, ..:ir,..ii- theori.- as t the . i
i,'..,1,. No i•ne h. I,. ia.lit.Ve. tair is 1
1"17.A.If iyi%,pit,Twi as to the important
. 
.• ca.1,-.• ,,, Ilo ii. , i•ki,t. I. or -. %ala
i I ,1,•3•1. iota ith-tat ding his family !
I r'''t i',1'..• 11:":'1  •I I". I ra'''' ti"I'' 1  a , l''"'' ""; a'''''ar'i '1'.l'a•'•41Y r'')/11 hint
 l'ar I: llokl• %void,
; 
th, fokokyina lane:lege 
featilres of the pre,p,etive work of
.. SEN...TOD•44./Alt, of Massachu+ketts
, 
•
; .. , -
will meet in Ile iderson on-the f
ourth ! re•-'1111 i..1, e ii ... h
o---.. ... t 1,.. .a it.
is being severely ritieised t•y even of t lotober to e Wilt the 
v.a... Ti.... at- ...iii-r i
his ',arty organs a areount, of his eothimittee meted vei,..ly in 
,,rdering a , ,., .. \ 
' L. al ot t,,,,,,,, ,ti,,,,,,,,,•tos1., it .I •:ite ii,..r.• li.ar. a yati
t. Ibeizetieral he- I fr,,,,, tit ,.,,.hat,,,,:t.. lit 4 1,„ 1 - . ii.s. ii.i„n
_ the conwention is that tho liiiiilatiJii
i ii, . ,, I., .i.. ,.I.,•( f / 1.1.,••(' 11. (1.:11 
, .111,11.11; 2: ;Cool( III,' . 1 :In, I.,- I 
-I Iii.•••••• v, h.. knew Lim 110:C4i:tie- '
haeinperate and Ioolish speech on Primary eleeti. ti in,tra,1 of l'Ie .'"11- " t„..d t,,, ; r - st.‘1,..' . „i , ,•i . ,..21 -..,., nrol.- :Ia. i 
;gri.--a-,, 
' • of ,le...olal legIslat
ion, the lintitathin
:I into I., ...i, i. r ly,.aii.i„k ne A Ilk - ittta,:iniolit 1,,r his 
, ..1.1 ,1, si,,,,.,.,, wi t h %% ,,.1, tili v.,,r of the tenure of 
..,1fice to WIC' terni it,
the Federal elet•tticin bill, in theeourse vention ',Ian, as the nia..-o,- of Ho' i.,,,,.,1 ,...i, N.,:a•r.iha, ;,j,.' - :.:., '..
of which he said "Na'hile I favakr people 1,e'lieve the primary- 
election 1 II,,,, 
, ,... Ni rsi. I, e ....'ls,i,i1..,.a:,;•1 -.1..I.I
l,'"- „.1,,-21;.,.., ,,...,111.,:t.li.y .1. :-:
.,:l a tb.l. It. I t!IIII1..:1., :hal lat• a.,..1.1 have• nrot al-, a _:,, ; crati,l,.•11 ttirtwal 1.arlia ',tont .,11( of
 all va'''s, al'.!! the l'21 141111,1'11 4,4 the
,„ .„,, , ..,,,,, haaNa ao•N,•r, ; , .1 kk.3..ia iir••1 in.:at s tor informal i d , i i,,,,t, ,,. 1,:, ; 11,,,..• ,,,, ,,. to ;ii.tht 
term of all otlit•ers represent the most
that this Congreas should not pass the 
is,the faireot n ethed of I
L:Ake:T.4! di.,...! , ' • 
-`• - • ' • l", 'a 
,••, • .c., a .,„- . 
, 1.,
-I( ,,Ori J,..1 • .ii,i,.: non. N\ ait,r -.Ali-.
 h. .... Inat. ilc• enz, he -oit- . 'to r.•:,.... 
Ita laint'y
paring the tariff bill, itooner than
impottant work of the busineSs to
Federal eleetion b II I would prefer . 
se 
• I hark for i--•.••::kie eid.:• . : i io. , 
throe ti tr.or, the traci, hy the -pr, 3,.
• , bet„iiet, lido. li, •;kilti,,:kIst.'1,3liat.tL•1,11 -,1:!et-'ti : tglitIrti'w
thi,t.11,1:,,Ilti.'"ii7,1",.1.11:7„:',, ii°,1% .‘Vult-
"I'lw right of "diver, to suceeedtroa 
and county nomination.. 
tr,,,,g ,•,,nie befere the ,onvention.
to see evory luanufactining establish- Tin.: Minorif.) rop..rt of lia.- I.•,I,I" ; „...tif :Oft , ...1..r....•ii S•-nator Li.' ll
!..,40‘..-.1,tion iianii,,,.1..i., awl, irtlin-i- mg ot 
t 1... 1' .1,-. mit , it i• staled that
 tort 1, the arautiak.t t id .upport ef t
ro•
a gat,: ea %.,;.'„11..,11 Ila,1 1,,...11 ri lour- •-t 
.1. iia- ut that • 11,- i. liv•ine that hi, , th is. 
• theoiselve reault, in mere ',Irruption
evid,•0•••• that it •i- with.. itic, It %vita,.
ment in 3litseachusetts• burned 
to 
niittee on election, in the t layten• yaZ,.,, and
ashes and the proide of the State re-. lireckinridge lasee. of tbe '''''"1"I ; I - 1110.,1 at:,
quiret1 to labor in ;callings in which Arkansas Cringre,,ional di,trict..e•a, tui_,. 'In 
1 _,
they could Hot unlike more than tifty presented in the }louse ye-tenlay•. It I t,,r-iii 
was al
cints a day and be required to live ou
did-tish." . ; 
I aa ,..1.:' ,;:to.r ;LI,ii (L., ;,,•1-, a.... .,: Ai:, 1.
.,111:..‘ ": el-car I- ettiady, et Loa
- • body -eon,- ,... kiciw, but It i. 
bro.,/ I, i „inf. ir3,.ii,... ni ..,, I, \
-, recites that majority report agaiii.t ; ,.,,,,......i  , ,
Mr. Breckinridge aaia I:rumpled I.a• • ,,,,,
 ,
ere
party pr4•judice and Iliall,e, told 'I- \i, K,,,I,.., ...,o,,,II.,, „,,r,_, t , 1 ,,.. ,,,,,rtoa :not 
t000l kk,•,,- ,tt tto• good itov,,rtinien't. 1 .• i________________
Tr+ those Itepublican organs in the 
taatr:y. • 1 ,-..,:, a I, t.: kk kt hy- i ies, iwki -I.:,I
., ra
North which are attempting to Hae 
unfalifided in tiaith an.I not ...li-taii,..1....,...„:„.
A.. I ..,„. ,.,„:.;... .,,.., I F.... H , III ..., r ,,.,...
 ; ,.i ,,,,,,.;._.!,;., ius„ ,, ,,,... ••,,, _ . I,,,, Ii
i,. s., ,,,,,... _,,..1 ii iini. n., 1,:at. ,,,;..:,.1,,._.,,!,,
Perry eounty, Ky • to point a wont! l'.) 1111). 1-•"41111 
111.`• 'Ti''' 41''''' :I!'",a ,,, .1 ,‘,.• , t ,,,•,;_tv "•,,, a
 "IL ,,,„ I , .. _ ,,, 0 •:-. :,,, , ! • 3,, i, ,,,- ..,, - 
..: .: at tio l ,• ,...:-:,, ..• ; ,--i: to,',.., ••,,;,;,•-•, it 1-
 tk, I.:„, a,,i ,,_.,,., 1 .,,,ir ,. ,,i,,try
law.ies,„int,,,,,,, 0„1 Breekinridg . le,wever. IA 
ill Illiit ‘,.1,..i, ,11,,...., ti,.. I....,I,,,, ,..„„,...,I,.,_ , ....i.!,,!. !,,.. st. s. l- ...., -.. ,',,,:l..i ,.a. 
III- , I.II,".1:', .,!,I ••"t t''..:111.1 ,reat, .1......,;.
. 1.,,,I.ie,_ .. al,,I .1 ,..,„ juii,,
in regard to Detubecatic
in the.Southi wecOlutuend the 
follow, 1111+-a• in sts
.ite'. f the protests. of Ntbe i iii: t i,,. i„r , i••••I, o l,. ...,. 1„.; 1, ,,,.. ,
,i,...1, i„,,, ...,„ ,,,-,,- ,..,.. :
a l „,,. i„, _ i „- 1,.• , r i,,,1„.1 .., , I ,,. vor ,,ikk '- the tiod I a- e f•ay . pi. ces I
ing pertinent paragraph from tue k.l h'fill 1" 
I"- is lill'..ar" art• to esla., isla a • •••••,,,,,i - 
1..,,,•,. 1 ,,... :11. -1.t. •,:••1 I,- oti.•
 r onill . and the lel:. r ...aid I- 
liat-t r,'• 1, received I,y ,
e _ minority. .
tlier.. II Ily ) VIrItle te,
Philadelphia Record: "At the 
last a el'ee111.1 eieeti )11. 
will ha ottlereti 1'a• reeonstruetion . Hi th.• S,Iiitl..•ri: 1.4 .S.44 ar
.' 1-.•11: It..lar...1- 
. •..i. I .r... li. I Ita‘e, heard, though,
the t.evernor. t,f Arkansas an•1 the siiticsi 
. .1. 1,. 1,;31 1.,,riii .1,11.,ii,tii.iiii. 
among you.• 1,- t li.•r.• art
election the V?te Uf the little tuoun-
pe,,p1e *will • ebtike 'and right tide ,tile -tyran oval • Se:la], of speaker 
' 1,:ere a a. iwti, i ili in it, btlitit tkl.,;01;:ii.t er gini,i0111,173,.1,,,, ..iiy yie.:,,ti;:/.. , 1
tain county, . or, Perry, Kentucky, 
I had 'eon a .•,,py a 't a Kett
1111a is filllotia: Ilarriaon, eat.: Cleve- 
great wrong by their vote,. Mr. fb,
,,,I und tia.4, .3iiiiitiiri. - \in,. 
i••,,Ill3iljilii.: lilt, . ommi,,ioner's raa g,,,i i, ‘ylind, nt v
nu hia,
land, 21,6: F, k, ? .2, votes. will, a 
lireekinridge. ill'1,e-re-eleet...I by an .
voting i•opu atio ornearly three tt, °`-erwil°"Ii"g "lajaritY
• an'I II":14la- /:••pr••s,•nta ive, froM u debbli-rative a 
• ,,, ", '' . . 1 \ „ .i i, , 4". '''''' "I"Iirtla • '''1,! ""t 
tia''Y "nide 41 ;10.1-••"-tt man among a•"11
',are eh:mg -al the; Federal 114,;11,-.• of t the 1-. .elilt- .1;.:t.•iierr; .\ -,...,
..ia-'
Tell. laial•-•• Iti..111i 1 .‘,......aaila 
! port. 411.i 111.,1 hi.. 11.11.•i1 tyould lea ,i
w.av vi,or ,.,,,,,,,.ietii.,. r,
one in Perr eou ty it might have 
lignatit partis a in the lion,•• w Ili , ,,..,,,y into a th:0•11 in, I to real 43.r the 
ta, 1 at sa,,I,./..•I:-.V.! •'. .. (i,rua,-,, i, ._r. .
; ,,,,it...• 1.,;,..t -..„0.„ I..,r 1 1,,. il,,,,,I nf i t,,,t.,.fl,:ins.1,.. not que•eioned, bu
t, aside front .th .--se
win oi. I few virtis-.11 . i,'-iv'- 
It i. a- r. so,v.-.1. ti,:k: tit, to 
• • o --la :
lb, -tat, meta :that I ;,•ii. 1 fewitt 
. :1.1 .. y ,.s ,i-,I „ .th,,t,,,., have, two t,ni.,..s, we. Iii/ve the ineoesistent.
have gained n thing by tlik-ir swan-, ,, .
daious atel o trageoue vomited 1•••• i ,.,r,,,••• It 
4 nr.";"`" ' ''''';•Y I'"•'' " hal`lr4'.1 -\ - ; lio, a..•11,- to 1•:•11
,, ... to ..,., T3te in ‘.,. t,,, , ,. „., s ... o : 4 
latitude. 111 rat'll-lat'llaa•lllatiaall ill to.
l'IVaia-alto - aaa iliial r.....Ani-i ,,,, .,,I,,,,j, . . 
th" t 1 ii. 1 thi t •r 1 ptHre, .7711.i
yorld'vottni: 7 1 1,10 kt to the widow of no,ti,i, iii, i,,,.,,iis,,. „I. t ic:, I.,,r , .,,,,., .k... ,,,..,,,,,,,,,i .,: l ii.t 1 i..I ..,;,.. I, ..,1 11.I.
..eL:In.41 1 1.1.,v'v hi111, 1:1;,141,„-!41...\,,1;.,.4 1:it,11....Zilr.:::i 
:I.:: , 1,,I,.1. 1%,,..:.,, ,r,p1,,,ct.,,iiri, ,, i nt.,: a ti..,1,1 Ma
ny taia,•,, and aelaels of itelepend-
the man Wiltt 3$ never elected. • rihli..,... ed.:, ;•H'• 4" "'.I'"r ''xi.̀.!1 '."If %s , i ii, , I. at II-,.!vt,“.I. I .i•Al',I. S'Tt• : 
_ i iiininrt,i i ent acta'.kli aleArtiaativea IIPX4.1111! Ilili..ial
the New Jacek Ceti- triotie alef 
1:::Thist;i7.21.:::.",....":1,1:".r.I..:1,-;, :....1,f1::::.ii;.hir't ti,.:1111:1".r-,,,,,,t,,,i 1,, ntl-o.l....:‘,1./i,,,,•,, .1„,1 the ,leti;•if wa,' di'v"v- lier'.• 1,-
lova!, ta res.
u."111'..13 - 1- 1.:311"I III., 1,111, ali 1 ti,, tri-3:1- ..f e.i.i..iati...ii in ....... I.- . %,,,,..... ,
"I. "I" 11-11".1. : . 1.1,11-17IIIi! V II, lia.. iiii.1 for 
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\ 1 v••••re d
eicitOd 1."3". l
'Arl...f our ataie." 
1
been sup' I that the 'party of
moral ideas." would be able to proteet
the courts wfithotit the aid of Ken-
tut•ky militia. IQ abusing Democrit-
le Kentucky tile organs, of course,
that Perry eount , with its chronic
take particular Ire not to .mention
lawlessnessand violence, la a Rel•ub-
lican countY." ,
plurality: twen
. -ado plurality.; f
and fifteen dist
ON ttre -Rat heat I.ouisville voted in
favor of ratifying the park bill, ',ting-
ed by the laist Leigislature, including
• the issue of atifeesion of park bonds.
A suit was iustituted to determine
the validity of the election; alleging
that the election ' of Aug. 4th-being
held coneurrentlt with the general
August electiou,-was not a sitreial
election as directed. hy the provisions
of the art under whieh ,it was held.
Judge Toney rendered a decision in
the case Thursday afternoon iu favor
of the validity ot the election, and
dismissed the peiition. Ile held that
the feet the vote hives taken by. a ati,-
*rate set ofeleetlou officers and by a
secret balint, wh le the general elec-
tion wa- viya vk •e, made it a special
ele,tien within t le meaning of the
law. An appeal will be taken ini-
niediately to the Court of Appeals in
order that the qUestion may be fully
elnatijudicattilli be ore the ',owlet are
placed ur the arket..-
____
4f neut.: Is a g 1.deal of eomplaint
of the inactivity and iniliffarerwe of ,...: i..o.res.anger.. is to tarn • r-, ,, p. --,- ,w i i.,, I„,,,
thetHemottrativ National Congreet- i 1 tt .1..0e, galall tali- t..., oda,. Ct.. 4...• La li 4, „: ,,,i , •_
1011a1 Cofillnit tee, This 1.40,12,- is pre- . ia1.0 041111 a gig late- 4 ....i i.: .• olipot,.... ..i t ,,,,, ,, ,t ,,
sided over by Hon. Koawell l'. it 4 isio,tesi, a ..110111 ali,,,., ,Ii ..Ii. . 5., a... •i ni
Flower. of Nel ' yo.rk, and has a atoek to he ia 11,4 I., III- i,r...„.,t l.r.• • ,...1,,, 3 eo:
member from each state and au ex- prietors ef t le a areio.,...,.., 
%%LH.. i,.. ‘,. ;,i iii, i
ecutive committee. The eonanittee will is. prere.r ,.,f ,(ook, 1 1.:. Itallartall- ,,,,,, i ii a 1
atal is expe..ted to list- all I .gitimie L. • t . ' '
'61t.Illeilltailla 811 °Mee in• Via iHitton, der of the 4,.. k to I..- 1.1.1 ,,:a tile :nal- r,,ic..„ ii,„
et... alit. ,a1o,ai. Via.- efallfe teat tot., 3 o 1, ,,, L vi ",
_ means to advanee Deruocratic7rli- laisine,a is th ii to mail:wad tod ..o.- i, „,,.,,,.,.;
terests at the approaehing Congresai- trollea by t .. con..p....'y • thr. ,ri• o 4 E i,t. s ,_
onal eleetions. but it ia eatal that very hoard of nirt. tor., aii 1 ,1 o 111 :•,, a .,,.., ,,,. I..
little is being done by- the eornmittee. , mirttor ef iial tleron,• ., to tn.. colowt- is ,,.
The Reputilwan , Congressional I 'alt.- ' fay whether obie•••0 1- - oia.-1 to.'
nsittee is reporteklaa be working hard; Lauisville ell Cal-inn:tit, :oat the, 1 44 i ,.
Rending oult eampaign literature aed Will sell tobseco with ,i1,•1. fees al... ,j, t i t,
orgatlizinig carefully in the doubtful regulation- as ti•ie ill i,t Go. o di.i,.4. M r "N\ ..,, .
dint.ficts. Snohlnogl•igence on part of
tlia.lternoirarte !is iteprrhensible. for
the resist of the 'elections, in the,
oloubtful istriuto next fall will de-
_ !WWI larg ly uptni thr- work done ill effect is already shown , ,,
"le way of thlorough organiatition, ilenf.y to inerleaae in the tn.,. of iti
t le circulation, of good campaign ' imported andlintninfavlurod ,-,,,e.,,,,,l- , . _ .
literature, ete.,! by the Denowratie 1 itie4.. A n
4 .oligreosi tial tlommittee from now ; mantifacture
on., In the preeent :tome, there are; bill Kid he.
sdaty-three distlrieta in which Melo- pUrellasillit
bers hold their, seats by email mar- arid delimit.
gins of less than 1,500 plurality each.; After the bil
. There are ten diatriets under 11 10 and signed 1, • Harrison, !layers Will • ii , 1 1
y-five distriets under , be conipelleil to 'pay the advanee told t i Iii, si,
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publish...I by '.% •.--r-... Ilarrik4kliv..t"
Naltrie:i, tk". s ‘11 6f the rre' i
ber of the .7Ip. *4 tor1,117; 
. 
I... ,.,,,.: .17 ::,... ,.:1.1 :.:t- -, 17'1,- -. 1,...1 tile 1 11•111.11•rati.• party sh
all tiike in
; Stfitee, who btis I n indit
,.....1 , y ;,•‘:. •,-,„,,,, ,,.,  II, , 
;,. , j,; ., ..., ...:, „, i "1 •ci w ill erer! 11, I,- a 11,01111M. III to the eltaal.,11 Of 1/11i1
'1•1.1.. f./f tile l'01.- 7 .-
14011. It is well ratted and 
handsome." af getld to -‘ 11. ,.. ' I I' I' ',.. I. -all
': ,‘ •••• .,t. !h... 11., vr.:,' 1,-;,,, tool %
Odle it . will net . 6,, a . k-th,
•-• at.. 0 a•ce, ''' I-a- L' • itition31 convention,. particularla
torn ii ite.7-1,.ti,, r ..1I'l a t ,,,. t,., .,,,I , 
.:, , : :i t, I,,.,•, ,, •,,.,• ,
1,a _od vehicle for the di ..
.ninety:on ,.1.1.,1- „,..r.„-„ sr. ,', ,  „,„., ,,,..
... . that raised I.y 'rt., 'num!, riS tO the
ly printed, anti is a large 
eight- g
tery ad‘ertiseni •tits throng:1i the . 1,,.1
,01„.1„.l.s ,,, iI I,I I",„ I l i,.1,.,., I `ia''' 
'''-''' I l'" ''''''''' .""1.1.- 'I the ..-''' a.'" I"- I
"'11,1 3°" Il.'"';  Ile'''. in s"Ho' • I\::::. :-:
::-,:1:,;::1 1:::::-::.,„, I:,...- ..'
. , „.
npaet:e. rp,allpticIrlii.:(a.r
sayworilliwis,..t)liv%l.ii.:h.e., afftti,er mail.. 
it;.1,1 joitt4, thi, ‘,,,iiiii4 ii.ian . tite ,..,..1.0,, ,, ow „ 1,,,,ziis,:ittit,i ".iii,i ,ra•
 , en tio• we-I 4.1,•. 1.1 Ii114iitg into ' III/KIIII‘k ll "1,,II ill 1 II*.
 Vi.:IIIIIV . 1/I OW
ill Yolin PraYe'n ltr"iilt'r ‘Vmllet
•- t-th.a. limitation •I' 'ha ir 
dial:anon. -; , ,
. • ., ,i•11., -I.. I,', 11lis. a.I.I.,•-.1LiiI11:: I !lc 
.S,Iiiiii.. IF A.131114,. 1 1 st ill repr.1setit cur honor .',..
.f. ' toot, 1,... %,,I1 1.I.1 il i..1 , Mid th„. ,,t-g3„jaiiti,„, ,,t- 
the ,.,„,•,,,,,timi,•
iidt•i,ability of a ertitells i to ',ref-Slit. c
'1 1,, I. f..z, taaaI.I K.ai tat Ilaa. 1... 
II
lillileeetalta. 
• 1.11:::aillia Val,. tat1:1,111.11:lia I 110' : for it Mall silt', .1141 his 
duty and did it 
....,..,,,....,..,, has been generally discussed pro and
maker. :mai aid tl e grioal Mr. 
Ilarri.-•! The' -.alloy:al of. the :-titt.• . i.1,.tal Ir
-Lat-... ,
. . 
1 , 1- 11,:,...e 1.....111
il...•^I :altar it T it .• li r.t ! % t• I I , :ilia sla..W that %ve 
are heartily con among the laditik•ians of 'H
ie
WEBB Fi...kx.v...v7k is a c
andidate soti in ',tram:ling he 
rsatopus." from Pr:int:for '. . . 
.
for ttovernor or Texas, but, of eourse, 
:tire. --•:t . t.ak.teave, a 1'311m:ill awl a 1 iii ,y Illpallly
 \.% 1111 IIIS 111/IIIVS. IIII4 .‘1%,..4:',- .:I'::::::11.1.L:',I.:',. *:̀,‘":,..',..":„:a '1,,,7.,,s-.a.1.,1„.1,-.1„.,, ...,,,,.1.:. 
 ..) I I"' "• stm t... •I'i t,,,I„e isaitt ,iii. att., suit, ( •k.,,..
At (11.• ro,ent it cceiog of the Farm- "
 . ril".1.le lii l" “III"I'l,ffli'''I"lall.• 'I'la
-- -n."1.k al':  li.--"l'III. P.1.-i i he 
1•111.LiIIV, i 1001 I,I. . Ili• I-11 7t. y1111'rt. rielit, 
then gio - ' „,,,..,. I7:11 1 ollallaitticill HOS Illat ter ira of
liasn't.the ghost laf ta chance 
to be • 11-11, 
...toed. r, I by tile colik cation. ,, ,. . Atii,i • .., ,,,-;.,1 I.,,-...inte...: r. ma,: . 1..apearial i
lltiart;l. chairman I 't1Stlil-
wim ens' anti Laborers 1.
111oli of NI 
j,.,,,,:mrt, , but .1110...,. ii,,,T, i,,i,.. 1 ",,
 ii.1 i 1,1 ,,, „,,,,; , v, 1 ;‘, 1,1., t ii,• ; fourth •••,r, a tarts-auwer ! (co ad,' 7IIII/IIII I 11.-
1,11 r• al.-1/. ll will
Vffi8 Ithe fellow
man. of the committee...Vas seell tilts
after much dia,•ti sion, the 
rtaohition ,,,,.,,..,,I II, ,ii Fi r...a a... c
a. ,. \-. F. ,, .. 4,..,:„., , •••,,,I., ,,,l,,,le.1 ti itli Il
i, eto!itiv :and . note the 
i•egjjilijijg, „f the ,1„,.,.1„1,_ „., Ii.,,.,1,,,,,,,.„.,,,,,,i ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, Ii.,,,,,,,.
the house in the If
e-
all•,rnitiz l,y a Tiniest., reportell and
(lettian.line, ,111,-( •tv-rir,,•. w a. 
,1,4,.,,.i. -‘,‘ 31, 0,...,i......, .1 3 ;:,...i.
,,.3, ,i,it.,,..! :;•,., 5( :,-- ::-.. -(111 1., 11 . .,..1 '5 0.11 a 
-.0...allall,:.7..l, illl•lIt .,f tow illt1:1.-1n4., t•1 •41
1.•I I ail i.x.. 1:1'. .,'•!,;171e.III..!-.1--,,,,.1 !!
.....
publican :Ca 'oust tfam
vention at • , • 
•• ..t,,,,,, . i'le• ,,. A.; II O.,' ...11-, 1,11g:1;111 ,1 ! i1•Iit 3, i- har,Ily dream
ed of. Let I.,, \ :I'. !. "-I- al'•••••P'''I''l l'••• 'a •I!'" •' asked ir tip.. Cciitral I 'oniniill(.4'
Chicago in li•s-t bt exc
laiming in ed' Via' In ti" 
41".1:41•4-a4i ""`"11; in ,•It II. t ro•••,.. I•',I -th," , •-•'Ilhatit- \sere ' I 1.'1,, 1,-1."" the 
eld hier,, t•y uaille our ,, - ., ',a.. NC ' , .11 it., . •, , -:.',., , •.‘,04:, 1 1.:111•Il ..all..u,...4 tlie
 Oeitiorratie
favor of a Teducti ii of tariff 
...taw-, "a"1-. ilt-It..t.i'at.•-... '
stentorian tones: "r\t .liat are 
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for an income t 
\ , , ,,,,, „ i ,, ,..,.... „ ,,,.. I. „ . a
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af,..114,- ,..„.,....,„-,/, .,,,,, 1,, . „ ,,•ii.•,,
,t; ., ,,i,,,,. hi. ,, • It .3.: ti,....• I -• 
....dry -,Ik o i,:..4,11._-,r., da,. ro
u 1,s2' 1
tt is said to have
bt•en captured la t. • Rollo 
Jones,
ot Richfield,- -tali,: luta 
captured a
man wl  lie think. is 
undoubtedly
Taacott, as the primmer an*we
rs the
deecription of alitoCott even 
to the
sears on the elbows aud the 
right
knee. He wil be 'taken . tot
Chicago,
and, if lie turns ott to. 
be.Taseott,
Mr. Jones will get t e reward of $:•10.
-
000 offered for is a eat.
• az, •: • 1. t.
% a ata,l, afia, la% a ,•!•;: II 5
I .. l:a I; *sit
• :ii•:!!".l
, • all 1 • - 1`.;i , I
ti lit . Hi:. -I al,a -
'‘.La ,a.:
th- ._, Itili,  ..t. the, loalotiloti- 
..,,,t • ti hot, ol• %tote -
'loot 1..tv, r..1:••,,,,irif •kk.i. right l' .•,.•-
,a, 1 .•,,:111-...1,.r.:. ;1/4 loillW ., 5V,•itutIt•t1, . 
IA ..,1,_ ,, , ir, ,,,'„,,...
Hoi...1 !.. I 1,1 III •:,ri.,14 of Ho. Montt- !
'1';'.-1 "'" a l". •.), \, ..I 1.r. - ,
 I.1 .„,_,,,-, i \ , t  _...,.. VI, 4 ;a l.', I .,,f ,A ill' III I, 1:••11,1:i!ly 4.4.11,1,1-•II, ,illt'll•t %, :a• tr., :,.
.,,,,i 1,,,,
\\'',...1.1 1 1 ('' 1...1, ...., 111., .11,1 ( 
...!..II.i : Ii.•:.•-• II %, II.. I'. II ,!,....ii..,.„„f l ie. via_l ‘t h .1 Ip...,,a, -I, y•.•'.
.I'''.1 \ • III •III .1i.. it., I.,1,,,.. in_
,. 
. , .,... r I. '... tt 111,1 S,111.
. l•ti 11..-,1' 1 1:101.• f 1 ..L. 
I r ,.•1, 1,, .!,,,„,..,. • lo....,•ky,-,1 3. a niaal-trate, ic•pia•-.•11.-
lir ..171iiar•-1 all • laa 1.,1 5% 1.11 Itait
not," \yes hi, reply. '•alaido eft would
wi,.,it „I th,,, liati„ iii; i„„„ki,,,;,,,t,.„,, I 1,,
n. I: ,,,,.,, I ,..,,,,,,t.,. „ ... ,,,, c„ , ,...., 3., 
.. !A, :I • ll 11,1 l'Il;iliCa Ii. I ii•• %% I:1- I II.,14
. I.,•1• II.O.,;(•,7. -i...I. .SasliviII,, 'I; Ile. of 9111,-Ii.,11:11,I1. I1701,7ivIy, 
beI•allAe
1
government owl, r,iiii, kind control
,. r,.1,i,..,.nt,,,,k , . ,ii I .,.,. ti.,.
.„..,. ,. i,„.. I •"..•\% - I..,, IL.- '',1-1 - Id.' v.
,... :ill ..."-.• I: I. OIL, II,111. J. 1.. 
cr,,ek, II, o' Itt.v7- . I •.: ,..''_"1""'"
.f,- ''',* '"" ''' ''
of the milrovit1 10 telegraph li
ne-. ,1r., \I i t I l l, ,, I „ l• H u' \, 1,,
i .„ t t,„ 1: _ l.. t... 1, ..‘, i'l. V,10:11::; 
1 1..• -1,sta. Ia ,,.taa 1.1:4 t.r....41, b; .., 
awl Mai. 1:.. I.:, is. .,,.":..;":',
"...';':',';:r.. :,,
iii„,iit .III,. ,•,,r!ci.i.,1„.•it,41I ()HIM eortitly, Telall• , als,', 
,..,...., ..„.1 , i ,... ,„ ,,, ,„ ,'....,, an eIrott to so constr.u.• it would.
A rt•solution waa adopted to O
w ef- spiii,ii,...i l l i ,i-,...
„;,,i,,i ,,,,„ 1.,,,.,:s.,..,, -. al Ii.i.r. I 1.... 
1, .•II.•-
feet that the org. nization would 14114- IiIt'111•CIA, • I,
 1.•b-at ..•..ii-i.h.rati .1.. ',. , a' r" "
I II." .1" iI.I. 7'. 'I'7'',1 141
"11• ,111.11 \ 'ft"! I 41111'IY
port Ito mall WII wou1,1 not 1..c.Ige I the tariff hill I 
Dill' On. Federal .d..•- 
li Si roi g--1,1 :att,,1 no a I alt,I...i :1", 111,1 -I,. eill
'.-. 'HIV CaarlIt'':-",11101'112•!'int"rtil.:1:tilite•• ':1 '.1.. :':: ::
::::':.`,"":'.''.1"':::,':::',:""1::: ,,,,,.„'. of. IR...Mucky. It is true that the
doubt!. -s, be talkasiVi• to the 1,e1,1.1.'
bill1Selt tO Use Ili iaatilloltee (•/7 
tile t.,,ej hill j., 1, ....„ I :,,,,- 1 ,.
;,. s, .h m, . ; -t,:olo .1 i,,tIt - ot a
 '.../,•11 l...,11,eil Wad : e.1 I.y Citi.I.
 Se:7‘I'y,t.,f Iron 4 .1/y. U as 
'., .,i.. , ' . i I • Donincratio 11 1.•ntral l'oniniittco or-
forinatiotrof flies kleinanda int, laas. il,
 claim, to ,tiko oar; k ..e.,- ,.. ,,,,,-_,;„/. 1,-.'
a',••1' • ,, " • I .- '' In-': 1 -11,-.1 :1"11; 1‘
.... ' .. I.", 1:1.0 i ‘, Ill. ir1.1.1 , Priete • 1:1
,,,Iiic -I •••• 1 • ... - do., a a ,••. • ,.. .:. ,
... ' desed ii,,minationa to be made, buf
..4
ton_ I,,,ii,,, I, ii,,.,, ,JI, ,, ..,,,..., I,,, Ii.,_ 1 rai
n . is 411t.- t,! II,. ,,, ,..,I. cat -. g i tt, ,I , 
••••,,o,,,,t, ie. , coldia,a, d by Mr. NI. It. 1 •.I,.-.-111•... 
-• ••' va'•• la,•••aa 1 .ee. . tili... 'cour..... wa.. important tit avoid
Cesst• a• tigurea mare far eni.eigh a
long . . • 
• „ • , , . , ,, ;• I 1,,,..., I, •,• of 10.:0,1, bioite tilt wigh 
ion, , of N,,,,-1,rjlta,:i, pres1,1,-Ilt of the ' .1 .. ..ii' ''''' "'"I tr"..'i"i'd '''..'„::"'' - over...V.1n in !flatly cotint
ies: In l.re-
!Iowa ,1 s..•:Iat .r ,/ ..a,y tp.it tin., ... teat i ' ', ' .
tO .l. solne glIeSs lig alkoirt. the e
le,e,,- „hit., h.,. I, r, 1 ,.,,, ;low I i:i ‘,,,,,i I i w
•,,,,li.‘‘.. ,,,,,I , ...., ,ii„ ,I vi 
i t', si,.....i it ,...,/ A t,. Ths...,,ii i„, II,.,,
m,,.. II,01. 1.... s. '4 ''y• -,. .:',1:::.'. 4,̀:.:.gi'lll'i l'' 'l7l""'"'"l l
. • .
,a,;,, g,(,,....,, il.. 1 11,,,! , tzVI,;,(.1,li .1.:tat:?•of itliii,:;:,gna..11...:.i n.1.‘A,...! ,I41:(t,..iii
.rtr...a
ral ...ttliegt..,,,sys 4 \Va.hitigt.ill slier lid iii-i,:ai, iiit. ,,ii.I., 31 ,ii lit,. i 0.,11., i ,
i ,,, ,.....:.!‘,..„.: 1 i... ,.v, I,. r, Lt., , ligin, awl .•ar ' Vow ler, of Coluitikiii. awl
 I '01. T. T. . ---- --
lir the lath •hiat. Utah aud the terri-4,1 iiiv ,t,
,,,, n., is...ak.:,, ,,,,. I ...... ,‘,... tj,,,t ..,...,.. • .1 oeie -. ve,':•! ‘ -inc
h :OA Wr 11:1.....1 N:1,-1,‘ i.1,.. 1%11 ti"i a•-iii• N..I PRO,.1,411.41111. ' ‘•• 
niovati of the u./11%enti,,Ii from F'raiik-,
.
, I •, ,,,,,,...„.1. A ki,in,-..,. au.,, t 1,,..t. 1,111i.; fort," continued • O..•ze. I watt-
mita\
,,,,,, ••••„,•, 4. :MO •L t, ,i. .::,, .,‘ I,:l.• • '
II, 1.,•,i,-1,11 I I Ot. Iir..1...,t. I Milli-
tones Can 1,r ref out awl the t...ta
l i K,.hilit.,Iv. an. th,, . cii,r iiii;.\.i
.iii, , t : 1
popillatiaill is Stil nearetiough,.1.',",.- arc, in,,,,..,%. i. i ito,,,,i 1a., 
I t„. ,, ,,,,i.,, ;,,,, ow,
Eli
iari to take time,. figure- as a ste.til.t.: I , .
1314,ifia:,  i tia.i traill. Lill. 1...,., ii,
ft..iitt. Th.- tt,ii, •acy seems to le, to. . ....war FalF.a.F. a „r ii,.. I: 
I. 1.-ii:.,11_ ....,, r




s611,i alowil. 11..•••.. l'et-sosts Ale. a .1 
Ileall,, 1.1•1111. VI' III. .1
 ht -
I.:1% S.
ill, a part that should not be likad a lierever lilka
1111.110. int0, "itilerb is ito reason wily Ow .C,On'‘'e.n.,..
1y mu. iltu..... pe.4.1.-'s representativcis 1.111-ty: Ult`c-I.
flo. great .Tliat.i a..111(,..lion increl) ur tart. .
O., l'.1,';',..!vi V.. I.• ....X. r- II .1'.•..I, " li •,'S'•:, :•.1.1 .1 a had ba•1 H. awl
 gr,  ilia. ftillic,v. prop. ,..11,1 IV:tiling conVenteLve, '.1.• It 8.1.1 0111telV 16 '
app,rtitonent w II be 1.15Z% le With 1'1.- :. ii... t.,. t, 
taro:. ,iii in nr,i,.:, -1,, .1.,,,,,. ..,,,, o,
000 a,. the t,asis if reprt.,eidatie
n. aiel : ,, ,.
1-r,,t ian of the l'....b•ra.. ,,,,,-1,...,.. '" 'I
-I' ì I'11 .1 at"'. "..."1'.1. I 1•1"i'' .1- '
I" f'-' iit • "''','!..' 1' 1,1 .,,F I 14va• I •r""4“'11 Voters .1tel. il,to t
he 101.1 lartie-. re- , dete rini mit ien 
of the .1e1.•gat;•.
tRliat the menthe ship of the 
Itoll-ei.:t ba,:a sai,,,4s Ia.,aa , s: a 
..„1,,,v,i, .. ,.I.:I . .,:,_ i„...-, S.„ .I. i„., .i„ I .S. I..p,„ iia'.ii I,.• ii •ii 1,..• pri,nitiv e.gi rt.. 44f a Italliter,1 111,:thi,. r Ili, fate ot rot•s tea, 11i.,._ i "It .W00111 lie 1.11 
keepitig with the
epresentati,ves w ill be fixed at 
,;,,, l ed ow s.t,.i,,:i,„,•al, -:',. s's,..: :a7,. ,..„...„. _ •,:,.; ,.",......,ng..i: to r,;-,..t•i-••.,"re "1 ;h.- L'+•1 :. 1 •Itc..+
l•:tii -at: ,,,,,n,kiii 4.:li.3:1,1 ..,,i,-, *II a.liala 4,ri,I, ,•0, -,,iii,









of peroons on both side, have 
hi , 2.11rti to 1,,
are staid to ha tired first, and with-
badly wound .1. rifilterton'S filen ,,'!aIaI I-aaia.krait.ti,,11;
OUt suffieient provocation, and an -
bring reundly uttlisod o
h all a 11'1'
 reg
They ark. sal I to Ifre ruffians and l't'imr aar
pla,n, a, tl
thuas, awl totally untit t act pre- 11.1
servers of the 4.ert..e.. The Pinkerton •
Dien claim tl -at the erowd -tan, .1 ; "lay'
them le-fore hey- ,tired any shot, j l'af 41'
Their rttatetne t: however, ten
tseht.:no,taroe,t.,aent.:10
arreeted. It i unforttinat- -that the ':;'°"' ''.'"
(Mr-rein...es I. tw the a"
manager+ art. tit, eal, ,,,,t 
1"






, iii,.,,i iin.ii. I ',II. CHStlelti:111 did tiot',..ay !Oh bin
guarding the "4-al,''  will.
aye taken the !dace, . , 
floa 1"1;'455 it"--! Pr."•-1'1144 "'II I''  Pr" !era•,1, awl 
ho i,-.3 rtainly thi• tart malt iiii , 
,,, ,,,,,mi,thor,..olii.31 to think tikab the: state 1 ',an-
, 
.'reaValtees ri3lre,,,31 ar •
,ant:.411,41. t."...trae...,1:31steia I:frit:III sti.it''llitti:".11:13.1 1":1 4.1 " i" ''' r lir.' I '"u- 'rtit"i". 
etleeting the reorganization of (lac, '' thl. I'"11it'"
"'","'  "hi ti""k "f "lid" greatest gril•vaticc. 
lour c'ottnrry.. 
!Mute. Itaa its liankls full 'in properlv
onv, titian may 1,,- t tt-- ..I. •" a- i'll • - M' 11 4' I'"r. ''''.1"13': tog to 1-..tirope l
a 4-e• Tato. \\* hen ., ,,dere,,,,re ealas upon.- i lt. tio 1•11•allee
s in whi,di a 1,111111,,r ••wilible in • ••ritekhat :Col ikon ad.- 
aral in,,I ‘.' r,11;11 -1.• • • •••I.I.1•-- ' 1 i'" - !WI ,111.1:::, 1,1101717y \tient t
t yr.:- last ,-.1111- thi,. i'‘ ii, ,.an stio,h, by I utt i n4 a a na t ptirty i
n the State, to he done tinder
•ii-vitit. k,ladtur•li•-•.o.-4-,1. ;in- I: ,t,1:11....,.
 . -. 
• nier it wit, eliarg:31 that he a.•10, over Is,i.i„,„! ti, your iniquit., 
pr,,..„.,,,iin,,,, Ow Ii..),"5: manner of electiag. corniii,it-
otellalf ' I,,,- ,•,,:in,,,; the it, :1. ,,,.... \f, ,,c ,,Is tor teaolorie i to ,,,, ;Late, all 
1 1 11t. ,,Illy ••I 71'1111- in tiois 11,;„..., .:ki,,, ‘4.1i t..i, by •ths
hs teeiners, et...
ta- identiy tiwan- tar a-
a• field :It i rankh.rt, and
a „;,,,,..; .•.• 1...1 I to tio-
low . ; I Ile Ia .,: i, v• ry.
c Lel' ..11•:. r .., olo,, the
i, carted pr.a id,-... ••• ;,,,,,
di to, abd ,- ,, rol.•„ , , 
,-uretw- in their alo 1-cila-a• ial tia.., a..11.t iiii,..., ,. • 
\-,,; v,.,,ii i sIi
• I•aro., .• of p.a.', ,, ikti: ,... 
iiit-I,•.-1, ..si:- - .I.,- b• l' .1..,. ' . 
• . - • ... 1 .1,, .1".1..̀ 11' 
1
I! :-•., :i.. J.. ',1.;,, I.- 1•... 1,,,a:
1•1!IL:. • ' ,
' 1,,I!,•„! I.r.,-,..•44:4-a :1:2.:-aili-t tl,..til by the ,.., ,, ,........,....: .„
.1,i ,,ii,
'.. i•-tot.... ',vol.. of ha. homl-tna•tt 1...,,.. 
„1,:i ,..„,k ,,i, II,.. i ii,,,i..




1.110,/,1•11f-11 11:1••-lip an a.%
..1 ,,urn;a1 say- 1 HE 1....
• 1,e.11 .0•11 tire )1.,ow











'-'`'' ''..t" L'' ,•! 1 . in' Int. I I,. 1,,I. 7.1
...'i.•••l- ;•,r 0..-i•,- -if,'2. ,1 ••:... 1 ,, •1••• III:II-II (111•y, 
\%!-.1.. II.
.1, r1. ;:,,• ,',11 ,...., of 1,,, ,i,../rt,,.:I.;,...- i't..1..1. 1••. II ...t.',-. , , It is hp,: , ..taa v• d 
I,y Tato', Iiiet01-
,.. te• I - 1.,,,,, '-‘,- l'•", • il •• 1•: . ;I:or.
. !lilt 1,-• i •-• ti, ...‘ Hi .1 al pa 11, aor tiall I .a. aa I Ia I.. .
'''• ta.'•:lai:o ,', ia. • a.. au
..,J.,,...._ : vi,•,..., ----- I . laa• IC,. I,,E;:l . I i;- re I'll* Itil ,tt• illall a
II ,.•:.y...,:,-.1'ty- i;!: !:.'• 1,,:-...! ,., . 4, 
1.-1, Vale- front 1 1., iSar,,,li- "-lib-
,- . I .1 .....•r:,:,..n..! • '.Y.-h.r. '7.
....-rzti ill,...iilh- aeo :t t;eillle-
i. • I .1.1,it!. ',.•,i,  ,j 1 ,,,O., ' ' \17.L'I . ' i , 
; I.,,,, ,,I I i,... ,...,L., ...,'N t I„ ,, 1:„.1
..,1 0, I Itit.It', It- I,cr -,itlat, e,
 front. 1 1..,
.-- to a,:,... :. 1, a', 1 :,•,;(--(•11 .,,•,,• a• - ,.• ' • I .._, ,. ‘••• . 3,(1.io. -on., 
1,1,,c,,',....,,,i,,,,,. ,,r •I.,:,.. I art.laile, 
z.11.1 .....liath,•1- 1 k.kjatt,•,. t h,st
...: . I'. Pi,. -.L.
1 iii.es 21- ll 11. tV .:j.'111 i .r.•; .•-
t i., . ,:3 '....% • 11..1•
••••tto 1,,,,i I ,,,t; 
I '1,,, ‘k , :'• i'!:!...I 1
11, The I;;;,1,•;s •,,




a,- helieving that the
tine a , hav.• been '
['usually large •k- •
advaneed prioes. ,
paqs,11 by the•Senate t I at 11„
.\\ I,t. 4,I lyt• ith tiHrslis, if ta ll rdit
h.31
. • tire .t. tbe 
n feel high. "I ha- loofa- % wi t- ,miza,tito,. to bee,
tie- e.: kk 111,11,3,•,1 • uni, proi•••r.
eark,•,1 ilt Italy th,..r,„t .1,11 t th,• ileunt•itt
.• -pot awl •t "akk •,, 
a i••••It I rie• low loaew a un i t t,id
hi, re-te,,,,ion bob.. mg Chat e-rtaoti 
of the tract, and may • iih• 
y, al.IVC 3101 Mit lilt 11/f II e II! l'jt 
111 the body politic than all other
sennue hy (Le have I. It 
alt. tto• i•r• br•• ..11.1 y.1.1r !...11111,4 
tag, .1, awl at the keine.-
. .\ I,;„t. etiy' 




":,7 Coe Pt.•11414.41,;-. or .a ,,•• 11.I- 1.14 .4 all• virtu, at d lky 'il""4144-lai- 'II", 4" mall•v,
l'e• are 111"re 1" l'1 -11+11le
t
t„ i than to the perferi
nalice „f
r,. :do not beheve that any offi
cer el, oted
ouid la"' "Ple 
•-•1 ••• 1-,,• ••liCible
fi ur a • 1,111,seit, .1 1..s,t I
ilrin in the opinion tha'-- tie t. ire ot
inotie-y: I:- "Ilk" 
I, I., • 4.00 or
. three time,. what i o a-. aaar have
e, too many elect The "'relit-tit
,•onstitutekti reatrict, the :ova-rims to
o more reli-
inid your otw term, and et-lay one recog
nize',
• not 1
,31-t,..n.d the liwisLiont •that provi
eion", tire
sheriff ie restriett..1 to two term,. arid
r
, the importance ef that re,trictlan
1,-, • .1, ',Jan. oi t.t t h.. .--k leo.. 1 ... sli ,- ,.. ,t,'.  Chi... cli;
h1r.ti, 1,,,,t ti.• 1.,.... in. iiii. :ire kept up. ., i
i ia,,,,,,,,is, ,,,,,.s,... an i i i
1
or lot of af.1.00,.. ill.IIC,•,..
Jo 1,,,,faei.t., iliel • ,inillar ,
.-1-1,1., iii...,ill•ine!fa.litly IIIIII....
eta from 1,000 jo 1,- 1, thing.produelad hy the farmer. will I l , ,t,,,, 3,1,, a„1,,,s ,h 1,1,,,,.th,iii and -
;010. Of these iety-three (16140,111S. , itt• Mina ItIrialgar ae,aa.10•11a•ai. II"; l'a•ry .1.,1- Iliak,.., ,,,,,. ..:1.,•al I, 'mars. ' I., 1 -..i, 
IV taking 7100.1's Mars patina, ..... . y
); I a .;,f , “ ,
trietA the. • Re ublit•anTi--114w lo ' ,of Meter'', in•the prie.s.4 art,,•les ,,
i
, ,I,..li.• ,t,.i 14,•.,,!!t, ,,1,..,-• fal...,,,.., 
tho retr....katdo tart.. it. 1:0 a,•,••:.,i.. 1 .
1,1',1 erctou theit to ta a ot...iit awl l'. • r
twenty-eitht. ' verything tiering to be an adtlitir nal tax on them for the ti
thirty-11%-e an the I-tepee-rat, . whi 1 le. fa mere lit2vk• to 1,,:y will ,/, ,.,.,,,I I.,•swi,, i.a.rtsf,,,,,,.,E,..1.i,:li.i, , ,i ,t,..,,,,,,, ,l,,,,,;:st.,,,,..:,„, 1 ,,,,,,
 ,, 1,,:l.,,,,, .. II, 0 ,, ., i,.,,,t; „lo.i, ; II,,;I,,,.... I,. I,L ,..1,iiii,,,,., ,.‘,0. 41';':!'ill,".;',,,:,'Ir,"ittIll:":11141's•'.̀3,",:i :::lay a4illitfittil f.a: "a
t 
eel-luta, try II...41's Sar:. ,arilla.
favor the E•le..•t. n of A i)ernorrat le en riel, eta • f the Eastern notritifa.e ,, , , ,, ,., 
: 
act ktultrrn t• --,L.,
majarity I'm the Itaext Hikume. The re- tuna,. farmers hr.,- already hp,. 
tt,in... -yeini 01.1, twing • t• rr...1.! pt.'.
volt of the faninere.sigitinia th.• in. oy,•rlairdefie •and if tie; iniaiiitoii- 
. k, .,. -- -,,4 `A ,l11-,11 LI Illif I, I'll Illi 1.1.- ,...r. ti kV. ilJai..1. ii 




Iquitoua fariala the -ex,Otivaganel• of Mcliiiiliey fa .:iII becomes a law . 'lie w.. I. of 'IL-II.,•t•IIii.z. :-.....,....!1, '',...:1;;I:',.....'11.',:1-7.:',H,„1:''':., :::„11.1,11,•'''I'.1.,..'di:',IIII•k"..• 
.‘1.7 1.4,,,N - I :-''I'''.' arid an 1,....o I.CC.a cared o the stroftda.ii My
Ilti el t.. feet. We allitteli I .4t,,1 7 Sar,ipartir...,.,
the,pnet4e4l. eo#gr.,40, Reed's tyran- a will I are tly taipokeriali them. -rreet bet .. een S',1iptlia -1 ...•I a .1,1 III,' pr.,._ . . , ,;.-I.,•- - .., ill he at' hoite. on ' T
he ,01.li -t,-.(1 I (_.- .crai.t..% 
wa. if.- l'In'' I'''Y 14-"nrelY Iir, rom a,4,1'. 1111,1 all
'ny, anil the del at k•f the fro•fe (45illItirl. Thia, uPoil 1 1 .4.1 r 1 1 1 „ ,, oil or a i.10 .1. --(5 0. ...lf` .11W ralyr,all Va.taaa laia.att.aaalla•a1 Thai loll ia11. a i.., :. 
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ur,, ,,Iii medication.
lei not ferget that this fair in the iellitinda_rdia
every *that to re-esti/1)11,h ,ur eounly
and aurli as fail ita i•verylaely•ain attend. te-r
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• tir-t day, Oct
1;1 411'.F.N4I.1.11:)11:1;:.
1,,,t eat' atiti1,' Ticket., Ver)
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J. R. CAI 1 1,1
• \Vrite to the Seetelar'y for a tau/Iowa,: 
II IhNTEI: W1 101).
111, N. I). I 1. .See'y and Trea
ri.
.iring the m4nths of July al I August we will offer
?tient of _ourom w<ii\derful drives in ey Tv depart
,touov from 'eel lar.to garrett, and many goods will be
sold at cost, and below, in ti der to:\ make room for
mir stot.4:. DreSs ;oods of eve v description, including
the loveliest line of white goods a 1,1 Embroidery, to be
founit in‘the _city, and our priCes a • too low quote.. A
regular stampede in. prices on C othing. Our prices on
Carpets, Mlitting and Ili Ciuth is oWn below zero. Our
stock of foreign and domestic Not ons would. exhaust the
manufacturer's catalogues. Our targain counters will al-
ways he fotind full during. these :lentils. Our stock of
Striblev's cUstorn made Shoes, the )1d. Reliable EmmersOn's
Shoes andallOcker's Boots and. Sh tes. are always full and
speak for themselves. )tir 'Ladi Cur,tom-made
Shoe, the best in the World for the money, still takes the
lead. .1V-t• have a few dozen Lathe Custom Shoes we are
closing, i!ut at $1.75, wail' .$2.541. Remeinb
er we mean
husiness.-' Come to see t:s if You w nt to save money.
Full line of Ladies' altd.tients' nderwear.
Respectfully.%
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11.•/•.• pill Will find. a 1 1111*(.• tISSOrtIll61114
E ST D G.-S.).
I.t• ii71,1 III this or any city, antf .prescriptiotis are com-
potifidvl by 44adtiate Pharmacists,. Also. a full line of a:
the .1,:e!intf
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ville;are i the city visiting friend
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, l'ettibroee, were ill the
sday.
Pythrae in this eity is tioW an assur
feet. Nearly all of the requis
. uundier of lianleir have been, seen
11 Joh* P. Cann bell is 
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th''' rig" anti beautiful ilaY at t.v-, the rank ( oldie(' at en early da
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here
At 14 riving Park next Sawn
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Lie Dick, accompanied by most exci ing and interiodiug sh
Mrs. Randle, of Texas+, is int ti aittrnoon, Mr. J. \V. Sin
t•larkeville this week. eiy, desiring to etimulat
Wall. of Jaekeon, friendly. ivalry and encourage g
-Nora Badgeroif Nashville, mar sina sleip among
 the visit
tette of Mr. awl Mrs. T. W. will'otTeria 
hewhenne gold medal
the best individual shot °Lille visi
. A lexateler has returned 
teame. Meal club will ale° o
wisest-, where he sent to a 
..n+InIdinishIl. filedal to be contS,
for hy its members. It will be a
e funeral obst.t uit.s. of his ,altelmoo anti the attendance
doubtle heoltIrge.
mite Braniliant. id Hop-
w lio leas leson the istwet of
e Dade. svill return home
• -Henderson ilealle. •
bu gists have re:ached Clarks
will . Partially eueeessful robbery
wa cone litted in that IlleSenty
t. ' . rs. Sta.•ker, an 'weedy (if
I . I it•• Step a Lea in the ("wan-.
Prarw.t. Conte.t.
. °Hee of contest ,,,i the part of Mr.1
W it I'oban wgs setved , I.ast Frida
y
.1,11 ei Mr. J P. Prowse and what
pr indse to be a long litigation . was
in ugur teil. The notice sets WO, In ',
rive hi
workiu
vety plain term+ that the eloetiou ef
M z. Prob tie to the 44144 of County
clerk islillegal and is the retrult of
voles Ifr uituleutly east.--.Meeers. Jas.
Br said t, J. I. lointies and, A. 11:
CI rk, Mr. Prowse•e attoineys,
a ,,, , „o,
fil 41 a l'Hs nse.at onetio'l tie 'damn!'
is epre hied by Messrs. Wood ers
1 Jo Mid'arroll, H. J. Stites atisd
_
H. Bush. -
•he I °aril for the hearing of eon-
te tell election cases will eoneist of
J dge T. J. Morrow and: Squire,.
1-leriry forri's awl W. S. Davidson! .
from hie
brow the victim. puree• contain- hod 
bit
'1. D. Locketti mooedthe rest,' nee of Mr.
ing $4 in silvto was taken front h
er otoottet
roi, "Ow burglar was fruchtened We 1
off O'er earrying, bis iirk any fu
r,
readers
the ALI entrance to the hoUse WW
I
Kentue
ited by means,' of a ladder on
01.0 e ecoutelrel elimbed to the 
el'ewhe
inetituti rn of learning will be
Staif nil dieter. • eided ovh. by Prof. A. C. Kuyken
who ill every respeet admir
!NI)" wt.; si-lit% ell.
qualified for the position.
Kuykez datl has secured a tleirou
teuitipt. 1 faeulty fig the co
session, atel the eollege will (
with a large patrornige• The
under the new management,
Inaintaiin the high standar,' o
eel.euvei which has so long chera
izeil it. I Prof. kitykendall will
itelividual attention to the
s of the insottition, w
of Reel , is a guarantee set thoro
Attend the I airs.
lie quitter from the very nature of
bib oectipation loses many of the op-
rtuni ies for obeervation that are
et joyet by men of' most other call-
ings. is. immediate surrioindifors
odeupy most of his time and attention
arid hi -days for reereat toe anal na icor-
BO ler silly with his fellowmen are
Los• a
ness WI I good diecipline.
The f hristian County Tette
Institute adjourned at noon
day. The session wao one of u
iinteres and,the,atteodanee thro
out v7 s large, demonstrating







workerb iu the cause tltey lave
espouetd. The teachers of Chri















ft eon p.tristm of his iiwa labor eapita
th hat if others ; in the in thi
rue 1., shires take advantage of tt• • dent
T efai s offer' an objeet leeilon worthy solo„
o his tuili. He. finds at . them an maths
odd:site of the best of bis fellow oho, t
bOters. He i•afi there judge by it iA t
e tutiati\biti lie to hie own status lh put i
h is butiinees. If he finds that others nt,„1,
a e rru loiolg him lie is stimulated to 
,
efforte. Ile is Ir-ii to irenuire I , I--•°
h w e tain result. are attained: Oi
l riliV
k ir formation Wet ensured fitil pi! ha-t
 N
1,‘ of a ivantage to IiiIIII Whorl lie re- ! "rt I''
Biros r his round of toil. His wife, I ht"
Who Amulet Aecompany him, alt,10 1 Ville
filld• Rifling efOli petit iiiti in tier line : . I r t4duti. and kerne meerets valuable ! tit° t
her n the kitchen, dairy
IT
aod poi_ ' after, the Anieriean whielt I
Tor. • ime ripent at the fair wiH be 
I dolierntisly 'two week over the
well toOent, be it one, day or noire. I ° '
The ideas will be brightezeol up ;by : tY•
0 i -outraet I
witit others. The •Jririt. of , f ̀ ""
emulation will be arourteol and - You I :mg)
ill sgi tonne feeling that what others Pr°V
air
• 
j n the itenot of information ' bull
t en think will prove of eepeial" M milay evas 
no exeeptior
ir, you. : Exhibitors,. are HS a erOVIII was double what migh
ry willing tit ilisees4-. and the bee ex peeted under 
the eireir
)ersi eats tic's gkotia • i:I revI4111- ef's. 1 li4. streetii have
 been e
you twice over for time and ex- , sill, • early mornilig. and th
'I to ea). nothIldr or ,on• ,.t.i..,y- u-t;:i I-; 
hay, lieen fining a
111.11t iliil wifl gaite..fr int your eating. 141. lesS all day.
Xi .., 0 II/ the fairs by mil Means, A I.:: ;ir the prueession
islveu f nottieflaitig [utast be left un- II, . itth tle• streets and '2 holt
;t
 dialer t home a Web y .iii- feel ouviir tirti :, likopir-.1 
1-.1.1.. ,,, .,[1.i
1 be Luse. Let the great ads•atitage . the .anvas watchin
g a mosti




gortvatutio. . School 11:arke at Hopper Bros.
blot papers ru, • ;',•• at N ro.• Fe • i
it of WilMilli Lk 30111isolk °thee Illetil'• 
untiii.lie• the alaterial.
1 in the hauds of a cols Harry Phillips 
et as tils. il s l iii o ,I .1411111 1-.Viztliti j 1% "'Ili" till' :•I lieerd th
:„ 'Jim' was iii th
'at:I at ones. ii 'twit iiiists liy siquire:Tiii•)'s 
t.,1' lIle,l,.':1 ol
!..qati'1111'111 That 1 1.1'
Ele‘ 104 141er,, art• tisa w it h Al ri. tl'e l".
a'Il •
i , i toast- 
.
Emig a el 't le rooms, in ttic . ieitite ' i• ot • ii• 1
 letielsonie to,I.1 
Hils .‘11•11111.41 I:01.
1Iaili tuts i le Hustler: Col. 11. III. l'ill• I 4:% l'" ..'"i '
:' r "."'  I'Y '''ll'"g 
Olt' Mira%let.file rt ti arly all taken.i
and t•ii. an: tor this le LI, e.
in Hi pkiusville. tln the contrary,
frbut the very nature of things,
will continue to advance. It is un-
deretirod that 3 majority of the pur-
chasers will 'build haJiheitue and
comforeabie cottages On their tote,
further enhaut•ing the value of thtir
purrieseee.




















iiiPr nee Williame, alio, Califo nia
Jae , a e0ortei citizen of rather an
uneavory reputation, was erre: led
Tuesday ou a warrant eharging iln
with gra d lar''''',Y. When Pr'', 
e's
apattmet ts were searched the oili t•rs
found a lair or $7..-,0 pants, which idd
di.appea-ed 'from J. -H. Anders it's
clothing, store in .a very myster >us
manner several days before: !sit
about si ty yards of eiik drees gt rile
whir!' M . E. B. Ilaesett had mi. rail
eountere. Prince was
befere Squire Barker
over to the grand jury.
f bail he was sent to jail.
•ite the attention of
p the Advertisement of S
y College, which ean be
e in this paper. This n
nipped awl interested in
[District f.1e4oeiat ions
the !eel plaees (
ielow:








of Hopkinscilie, end 1
of Nashville, ar • in th
g over the field with Lii
Islie -ever thought of applying, and
1 howester willing I might le, to aid
thoie ho 'were kin to nee I staiuld
not etentirunese myself he furiono
my beck upon a man who had licen
my friend in every sense from my
childhood up, awl olio hail already
reeeived tivery good Nvork I yould
do for him, not only on the part or
filyself but of all My' friend.- \VIly.
I even went to Washiturton in hi- be-
half on one or twii artil
have brought to bear t•very influence
at ingot/emend to secure his termi-
nation. 1Iy father hes also dom. his
beet fer the 1hijor•s interest, and we
still trust that lie o ill lie s,„•,t•ssfirl.
Mind you, I hat•e 11.4 ill-feeling, for
•ally of the other applicates: they arts
All my frit!iels-t-at least 1 Mite. se-
and 1 glve them just credit .for their
elaints. It is • just simply a ease id
.Oteit t(hat I love Cassar leee, but Rome
more.' ''
olf loyalty'to his ',oldie:el convic-
tions, and hiniiiraide party ,erviee
are , tatirlarris," colitintied Mr. Fe-
fere.' to the eliampion shot of the 
land, "Major Breathitt certainly de-
serves the „thee. I believe mere
thate that, if he is tcleeteil that lie
will'haxe a firet-class iitliee awl bring
it to that high stateleril to eIliteli he
brought the county clerk's otliee, and
that the people a ill lie more than
The t*I'- rk.s ntlive Mull"). Ws° satisfied with the eo
roluet „f the
temperarily converted into a metri- settle. No, eirI, lin not an applioant
neroial hall. Judge W. 1'. Wintree' at all, and 1 do mit expect to be as
in his charaeteristai and illipressive'.._ lono its the situation remains as it is.
manner united the 11"lit" atilt tiall' Ì'' 1•111 for 11ajor Breathitt. and we are
of William Cohost:en Old 1Iary Hid,- ,.,,,,o,totit „I loo o.o.,.,,t„to" ;
pert a dusky (Temple whoi had Made
their It- ving prilgrimage front afar.
sectind 'te ailed' Squirt. Yetingliiv'e •
TOS
i
e remony wee followed by -a i GI', f l'i Hit Ila N.
ers I did tliik‘intiting itet in good ferns 
.
Ito I Janws 1'111i:tine. anil Dora- Daweon 
Peepswe Re. .. to ion for tile Bold Bail
In wera the priticipale in this afLtir. ..At Ili
argljtr---l'otir Ili- ident.e. Ittitg-
the ....Olusion of the -everal eel-1'1110- I' litrit4.41 1.11./ NOL:
III...11'. L. It.
nies Itotli er.uples adjourned to the 1...itar, the Ilea% ie,t 1.4,4•1'.
. -
eireus grounds st-liere they feasted tur , .liege is a gang of unsertipidote.
peanuts and listened to the song of and t11,1,..ratt. Illell ill thiS eily work-
tho clown. .
applwant tor the post-office?"
"No sir, I alti not, either direetly
or indireetiy, tour have I ever 1,,,„„.
I suppose the theory that the Admin-
istration generally cared for its dis-
abled boys In tqe tetinches gave
Ile v. M. \V. Tabor w ill preach at the cre•dence to the rumor that I Was an
IleXt Smoky
morning and evening, at. tbe ,usual s;our Coueire Mies Febtoo, ap.
hours.. Subject fer the morning,"All plying for the place: was her canili-
Thl"g"' New:. 1.;6.'1"" .f°11I.i tIrt• 'lacy inspired or owo
uragiel by your-
"our teoit Consumieg Fire.- All
are invited and made welcome. ''It is true that she I- itirw in Wash-
clarksville 'Fobloier Leaf : Varna- ington and I suppose is ursong lier
ere attending the market report the. claims for the position in the event
tobacco crops gni, lug *nil Military ing
rapidly. The trop will be a-short one
but very tine if it can mature. 'le
fear ie that much ef the late plant
will he eaught by frost. • .
that •Mejor Breathitt fails to win; but
I iliil not encourage her even in this.
(ill the contrary, I thought it best tor
litito,not to apply under the cireinti-
fanet.4. Major Breathitt had sectir-
i tlIV seoteir • i•v ire e re
The rains have put the land in fine " t t
1.•
condition ter fallowing, and the far-
mers are husy with; their hig plows
and. teams breakine land for wheat,
and the proverit IA a large-crop will
be seeded. It is Important that the
ground be prepareil and the beet
grain. lie selected setul.
'I' Mailleonville Grit, a rabid Re-
publican sheet, sonietinies hits upon
the truth in. its ineolierent ravings.
For hist:4114: Perhaps the Ilufeat
the Republican party. in Christian
county will open the eyes. of -onte
the fferiubliean bosses of rbat eounty
and earls... theni to, use newt. disoretimi
lit the nominations hereafter.
ElttensiVe prepartions. are beilliZ
made. I.y the lireal gun club nit- the
reception and entertainment (if their,
guest,. on Friday,. the inst. Irflie
vieiting elide' Will, tie royally treated
and nothing left undone that can
eontribute in any ineaeurt. to their
Perfect enjoyment. The contest
promises to be lively and exeding
front start to finish. The medals of-
visiting teams 1.s• Mr, Smith, awl to
the hest shot of the home (.1111i will
maker the ',attestants 1114, their best
work. There will iloubtlesS bet a large
crowd witnees the vonteet.
ing under la thorough orgenisatien.
. Prof. Harry Wilson, of the faculty During slit'. past week el-toy 
night
of ,South Keintueky college, atilt a has added to their liseof 
crinues, N.,
graduate of ;the institution, is en- eitizen is safe in his own lionie. No
deavoring to'organize an altimtif as-, property is exempt frem 
their; depre-
soc/iation o ' hie all11:1 nutter. The dation,. N.; hog,. I- -aft. from,
 their
brightest t inds in Southern 11'en- as experts with the tools, and inipl
e-
alitn.ini wi I include many of the intrusions. l'heir work sta
mps them
nierits ef "firSt elass'' liurglare.
'II. •;, !..i',...• :;., '• 1..., 1, ;v.. •• .,
tar as iii,W to di oeted the undiv-olett
attention of the pollee force. I.lvery
vaisrant, every stispieious eharacter.
evert: tramp, in fact every Man Upon
tlie•ti streets a itli liii ‘'iiilile means id
litelilitioil should lie made to render
a stn.:4:1(1"Q; a ...omit of himself.
'llat... desperate nature of the erinles
demands i lespe ode no a-tires for
breaking tht.in tip. .
• 'fliere were to: less than four rv-i--
Presettirig at tire As, Imo. dellec. burglarized Monday night, all
- It is your turn to visit the fi-y- them being in
 public portions tif the
him:. said the telephone voiee. 1% t• ,ity•
iniiiisters deem it a privilege JO break )1r. 1-:. II-Long is the heaviest loser.
"the breitil of lite" to our brethren Between
 twelve and tine o'eliii•l• hi.-
there, and (•andor eenfesses, we make 110LISe Was 
entered by a burglar -who
no serioue objeetions ti; the " \"-. it isucceeile
il in roling his poekets end
brings, „though we have to turn it est.:wing:lit:titre 
les- crime roulil is
deer to our %%ices. Fifteen minutes detected. He 
efrected an entrance
after bell van we are a-sertibled vi the through the 
windols. (if 1Ir. Loile's
chapel. This hall.' though a 1 it t li• drt.ssing roo
m and found-his clothitig
small for the audiehee, has been very coeveni
ently 1..,:att 'I. A gold
• greatly improved by a fan, rutt i,)• wateli cost
ilio :117.",‘ aii•I about :..'i hi
\ steam. whiein keeps the air in eireula- HI:Atli:I.' -were tak
en.
In"). ''t ioik mid pur•i. 'Illeaiiiliestia• fill.. the .\ I the reselen4 of 
Mr,. I ;Mit on
elar „ , ,
e.laPei• •vnlonit so IlialtY !nen anil 
La•L :"-evelitli street; ' Mr. Chas.
women one natural's- misses the ittrrett,:t boarder with tle• 
family,litto
M. Pre,ellet ,if ell i hi reli.a101 1!,
,aer-. i lie ill- .•Hd „. - Jake'. I f.ill, his•rieite 2.111,1
. .11 11 wig eiminiittee of the. Y. P. S., C. rilled 
„t Rh. 1 r '. -, in diolLini:
u•jty E. would do Well 10 furnish dowers about 
•oidars in money.
vt„w fi r the chapel servioe. lir. Stone- and rt „ i t, tlii, instance it :•er•iii,.
'I's ertivient e.ewurkere intrielueiete, juet walked in at the 
front door, tie
rvice with all antlit•ne ' the steps and itito Mr. 
Jarrett's bed
, with consit era 'flit
• audience joins heartily in sing- ;term. %Viten he had 'taken all ole,extre ence
fine of. 1,118ine". T„ a oton. g tiospel songs. One is impress
ed Mr. Jarrett's, valittldes he kindly tied
eporter they expressed hem! ith the good orderdna
nifeet iuterest the. clothing i too a hard knot a
m' (le-
as greatly pleased wi h the aild hearty 
appreciation Viuring the lIoSilefl the 1 / 1111dle at
 (114' Iletol of the
:: -
k so far, awl it is highly pride serviee. '
fins chapel ser• iier cono sotps. I .
wy will deride to 'twat l ucre. I tires favorabl
y is ith many eiturehes. 'the leirelar to whom
 fii....resiilenet•
wir intention, if tie y loc Os, te Sin
ew elitirelies are Iliad,' telftees for of Mr. Dudley Ware
. auk Virginia
1 an ample plant with II the t "." extol:1 1 10u ..1 
-floe apparel and street, was ass:goof.
 el as • not so
. her deeming. ie.:111,11,1,e. orfaeli- -al-oder:de. IL. no
t only teel,
n npplialieee.-
te, wrist of w....itii•ti,:f •i'l ; - i
11.:ml IC:1'*Iff'P al It':-.:1: i .n. II' hli:: I ' kl )!'°I:i:Ii :IriCitu; ri :lall tl'A 11:.:::irlt-11:1'iu-...i I I \It' to r t••... in:. i le ;1,1111.:1i i -. ‘1.-1:;,:i
'l'a;:il's:',:','''',' :"1,;:t iIi",i1-.1.:1.11; ..'Ii.kY'.'''.tru.. :Lisl!;:t.,'I "t 11 ,1'.a-r'tri.I; ;I t..
Republii•ans in Christian
f the A triernian would ex
aw-logs from its. own 0
t-theit ofTer its assistance
lig the tistler'e
-Ile ayeil himself in a see
sucker eirat and. vest that looht.
like they hail done service since b
fore the. dote'. 'Jim' is healthy al
the perspiration that evidettetel th t
feet had saturated tire letek of II e
coat in spots,Islending to a wiiiiilrot
conelomerat ions the (*odors 'hat We.
originally distributed in strip s.
That 1.4.,i( Was greasy and worn, at il
en the trent of one side was a hu e
,if ink. I gently suggested o
diet us the lake breeze WILS
little strIfilie hall better put on It
heavier 4;1•04t.
iyiur fellows are tier th
blooded tipti here,' stilt! he. 'This e“
is thiek entrugh tor me.' ,
" • Wetl,;is it not a trifle Soiled the •et
ltitittl.' Said 1, alluding to the g
ink 14 stilloteli. cast his ey .s
down first on one side, then on t
other, ditsteal Ills sleeve., a wi
his hinds, allil said:. •1 r(
anything the matter with thi's (•tni
•litit that ink on the left,' said I.
'Jon' cast his eye- down and Eli
looked up with the most etipreme ir
of tliegget aml said: -oh, II-
Whig, you've rubbed against thein
long Hod your are getting to be li e
the Vatii•et.,. If there ir•ala
thing that is valetilateil to make -a
Yankee feed bad it is the sight of lit le
inie. There is a- suggestion of Intel I-
getiee aTout Itik that rasp:, the t'
tr.ltous Soul of a Yankee. goi
to wearIthis coat; it's good engin .1
for any is hit...man: tare. isn't a le le
in it.'
" olini wore the eoal," eontinu
11r., Excites, "and I never oder id
another eteseestion about Ins artier
also as.-ei tamed that he hart WI
Ow stone (.41:II to I.:twitters in tire ea f,
whe•re all but he too.. millionaire.
-Pro, tor knee
J. Procl,il 11"II, one of t
most distingto-tost inendiers-eleet
the Constitutional Conventi„ii, a
perhapS the dest ron-tittitional I
yer thiet will sit in the i•onventi
was interviewed last wt ek with
ferentes '10 t he elia114eS to 1,e inade
iii,r orgatilo Init. of the raili
sionsesteil by 11r. Riled
that the judges of the Court ef
peak eitould eleeted front
Sim, al lance instead of by 'iiistri
as they, are 'now elected. I-lethal
wt. ̀shattilattiave a seeret ballot syst










that is hitt strictly eecret. Lithe ra
sti'ictly. secret ballot, absolutely or
else the :open and sitraightforw eril
viva oiree, thltike that pris•ete
311,1 local liesislatien should 13. r de•
tt, the courts or to a 1,0}1 r4
i t 11 t I ul for that put-post% The
iticorporatiou ellould ellocted
under a eeneral and undone lam el,
that tours. et:amp:thy would have the
rights and priviteees and he
ander 1:1;t• .:41114I restriettons. In this.
latter view a laree majority of the
delegates elect are el Mr. Knott's. way
,,f thinking and it now seems clear
that i•orporation legislation itild
bills Will I.t. taken from the procitiet.
of the lei:oil:it ure by the III.W -
1Ve. pray earnestly tha, it
may be so,
sensation,
A 1 I..+N•l.%, Aug state
alive de.velope. It` sensa-
:ion here in theoincestigation. \SI 14'11
;41110W goille, 01•61144 OE the big est
ati-hattee men anal 1:trial...tans tlie
Sitate Iheorgia. That .\ I •11.X
'oiled, of Rome, ex-prOsid.sut of the
State 11:Illative es:chant:Le. Yeeter lay
in a speeele (•,,riiiit referred: to the
charger( against him. dens•ims. the
truth (II them. .1.• lit. did so mei her
di•legate drew Thu hint atlidavi of
a poneineto stockman whi..11
trair•10-tIon- corptit lot,1 while
president of the exchange, and whieli
tended to show that Coquet was look-
ing ten't fon pereentage for himself.
A similar charge grows out of the
transactions with a Baltimore . guano
firm. ,' Thest. ottlidevits, it is said.
were the dirt•et cause of re•
sign ital.! the exeliatiet. preeideney,
a Moll he did some time ago. At that
tino• there a ere rumors (if erooktel-
ness, but iiii•fte•te he. Warned.
l'Ire committee of investigation now
lifts the metter liatel. 'erout was
a candidate for the eonoressionai
nomination in the .eventli distriet,
lootwas beaten. Ile is Iwo a [homi-
er:01e not/Lille, for 1 lie 1.4:1!1.1:111Ire,
'tlid I. a 1.1'401.1.I.4-Ilt lot' the
speaker:dill...I' the next House. •
. so- - -
Paoli ro alrotriel.
pante so,
curred last ta.. grip traine
le the, tunnel tinder the river:. at
LeSalle. stri et. Tie. panie
result of thiestelden -teppage Irt.1114.
noilen,1 4..e..., with a
trains the •...radt. alp:In:n(1y Hwy I-
the failure the
liralo•-i on one et • the trains. 'elle itav
elanteer of bells front ears est setrallel would_
n oseos ;added, to the contustiiii and hi wi
one oupill-r. the p:.4....tunn.c:. fre.,
i4ait seriesoli. eseape frion the sun- ro,.
nel. r-yotie -\\ ,\11:141
#Ild .L11114411- Wert. trainpleil I
01.113Y• a Part "f te nu worship with in•atit vanity in Fut th. r re,th
trig Ir.
-emit,. tie? /fon tet•---11" e met tleitt".1.etIrietrliein ie li::1 1 I
"II 'I...4 rY the .1°1'1 •
elt•eted. Ifenee the If tools!. " 
Hoe'''. end scream-, greatie iiiir-iis
1nueritiae. 
mem ; ItIZI kiels arid forth, • !-
PIZ F.11.:11:1:1.:1)
efore awl herr is a model lor it101.1Val Wit str••••ts. better 
than
fliestler wishes to gadi 
aryl the' ,lift"' %Ail'
al as a lioWler, it sleuth eoPY 
hurehes. ,%. theiI ttiefietiet. the preeeding. Ile heard a susl'I- .
t • r sings !Amman- hyttas%, tioi-t. at his ;flutter an
d atvoIse 131"114'1"= 1":4 II"' r'lev.h ̀ t"n"
leifyat „
Ito tole eenies that '1111- 11Si III 
to see tiseir.. re- "I 11°.! tuw°1,' Nir'"1"1".1' •\‘ n't, a- fat,LII.L; lier lett kipladed
trine moil sympatITy have fallen into treel through a indow from. 
locii
“fi.• refio.1,11111: simple .1 t
easily troulde.1 M'arts. littay• of the he had cut the -cteeri
• ani mates, hi-eau:It". lanliet10111, are 














Congressiiiital district .at crime. 
le softie
‘,4 la the Farmers' .111ituice Melt:4411°1e. a . •worth #10.110 to $1.1.00,, will be elosed
settled to meet ate (irrayeon, 
•ounty, September • to tio0 Four-ply I,ints*Collars. all siz-
sinal race. 
to the- es Anil styles, worth 10 to Irs.ts. each,niate•re pertaining
ninst gt, 2'.sctri. • ,
ti of the ordt•r, it iesaiil, will
lit. (irayi•Oti ellIlvention to
tlatform, and then to ask tiret
()crate. and next the 'tepid.-
nine e to accept it.. If but
one of ti acilepts the .111imete men
propose. to throw their r•trength
that ens .tie..ept, the order
will div tteeording to polttioal hies.
If iwith r a..cepte, then the .11liance
of their
Want
will pro itilily nottlitiate a candidate
earth, t
i
date of !wit.. ii•11, it •'is understood
that it a - 11 lit. Dr. if tot, preeent State
Senatm 1 rona this district. lir. Huff'
Was ele ted.to the ()thee he now holds
as a Ite obliean, aided to sentle extent
by hist enter prohibition sentiments,
he havi ig ctitgd for St. John against
Blaine, in les I.
Th.• . Manta. is partieularly strong
in the teptilificen countier of this
distriet
faro ,,,,, on lier Garters.
I its pear-shaped
dant Melt Amin wears
g fr her 'garter in the
11::::st itit
!-La.y. 0/1 • 11.1.1 L'',/ I I e e W Yorl.
letter. Some me- ill tile
iglit sa "Look :it the i•liali-
itelivr sinilitti little Keefe
Mg.- hi real ty it t. a title yellow!
diem» itch was one of B..
I renel ,•rov, t jeWels and of who-,
luster. 11,.• s lung singer is rather
proud, It ha ors front a long. void
%:eit th •us.•ht..1 ri)s. niLertiel-setn ittrhorit aft gla.rrit'tetr;
it f n-th its golden lighi.
Al ilia 18 Wives.
lig tie .1 ..11,ithere Fried- I
tot.lse •ithout it. It is it Ision
re veli ) knew they must lutes
the; pailitul ordeal of
-. est:,
The 1 ratiffield Regulator 1
a, la. fori further part looters.
























ge, tielky and the organization will re-.
will , fl• irt enson .1.
ex- It Is hoped that he will be sueceeef
•ter- !his undertaking. Owing to the
ice loeb by tire of the flies (if the 'cat-
alogues, it is 'very ilitlieult to ot.tain
the names of all the graduates-or the
ugh- ituditutiom The alumni will venfer
a favor by stooling their nature
together with the tlaniiis of their
class to Prof. 1Vileon at Ifopkinso
•ille.
day eceninet at -:-.1.11111:14 irove." the Mr. „leo. I elatel, Jr., i:r 
1146
oif her 1.;trents near , Tut -.lay arid a-ked hoe cow erning
Fairvies)•• he event o ht. highly the'etatenient iii the Ton,••.
enjoyable,and will 1... largely at'ainil• "I Vas just reading the article
ed by the youne people front this when eattie its- said 11r.
city. "and 'twit statements by 
the way
give inte considerable 
annoyance... .
( 'ards are out , aunouneing the ,‘Is it net a fact that. you' are an
approaching marriage of Miss \or-
ginist Dade, daughter of Mr. unit Mrs.
J. Dade, to Mr. John Lipscomb.
The auspicious event will take plave
at the Ninth street Presbyterian
church on Tuesday, Aug.
TH PCST OFFICE FiGHT• 
A .101ill ON JIM.
I His Kiii•matr, G. . hog,
went ii•ae ,,V,'r ill a tI'W 111"1114-t
lot preeent at the serviees., . eolli,ifolh, t‘k••••11 t he t n.li II'. M.,
I tr. Stone and his il,Soli'llIbllti4 ill. the
menage-men' seem Si...el:illy adapted Ti (•• • t
Ciotti Culling,
1 I . i .,, I ,. . .. areI . tile iitlii•r passengers a-_ .
n ae eimplisli Of also %titbit' yoliiP It takes mere 
rain ati;1 in( re in- t,', their plai•es awl stork. 
The. tuv o, Tiesolayi' as . will i.e ,,,,eil...1.). the wall
 Ilriiisios" awl a hard sheking. si
though the nervime steeds t.• -
I iiwer What you see 
;at the fairs. (Ora unit weather Brae this ti keep tuber
* ----ta. pervaded N%itit the at- fa,•th.,•••a ng la•t or otoo...;
ill toles. 3-ott, new zest at your calline, I 'brist Ian vou
nty People away from biosphere of kindness and 
Christian Robert 11clitte, votive:do' deadly
d yant will go bark te the daily rot,- a et evils. Mud
dy vieds prove but a beitetieence. Our State ha
s ilium:. to .-----,---.111. Al. 111.--- -
- -
I
i ' rs a ci cent+ by whedi pridite are ; the glitterin
g glories, at (Ile lofirli li iectete solid as a Stone. 
Tliie4 state n„,i ,..,,„t.tertynation wit 
weamitraiw.,,n wd.., I lire HO OliStacIPP. Isof a Oita pee at 
•ille. It's nositagenesit hi every re- 
%teatimes. 10 days in work house end
withal,' Lovier, drunkenness, Cr - Loh. wilts., eel., breech ot titles
( Petty cti • ate.
t tie of labor with a elieerKihiesit ends very small har
rier; .rain ati( wind I it. proud ; of her toty
lunt at 'Lipkin,. e:oe.
1."1" klYth"' t""-ting "tli'"I"' "1 Iiill.:'Ia':iS Harris
1/11, VOL, ri1111;'-' ,
rtliditY reckoned. tro to the exhi- ' and titisel,(if nitoek kn
ights in nioek list it tit ion 
bus a Warili; 110S1Iltkilde 4
teinft with note hook arid petted and I armor rid
ing by powdered fainted wart awl a Itelieving. head. II ha" and eost. '
'  •irig train, lintel and cost. '-,-I,I xV
...,, they will firet.eall these things. Iready earried the
 ministry to the . No.„.. t hi.ot e,,,, et„,,,,,,, 
eie tt i,,,ro to woikiom..., in default of amioiiiit. 
i t
insult& to a superb censinionatime. ssootan, ss• 'ol io k a
nd toil Rhode..., I !is
see,
• F'red 1Veston, eol., same idtroise, • .
ft is lental or State livlit'll,elll'f•. bill il sron k,.,-11„.„, •.-,
 and e„...4, f.at.h.
lest miters:It Wilkesbarre
Peptiss haunt.,












Ous On the t=evority of the
tiore d Illilre demonst ra-
it is singular that sill
-ere lo. . Inonense build-
ning it). petiole were un-
in Ilia 'y eases' alnioet de-
t the .treet.i ann.! tlyi.
debri. of to ory
an ir when the people wentywfive per cent. Discount Sale,the t tinkling of an eye,
, i s fre.itient.
the depots, presents its
OWING TO LE SUCCESS'
OF OUR
worst app etrantit al141 When it is re-
membered that p seenger and freight
cart. 'Wcre ifted f one the tracks upon
whieli th y ste I and laid on their
sides, whit. other ears were ruelied
:track bpi. the forre of the
hirl,, 'al email co:wildest'






























one mbele its appearance so
and was aceompanied
eitiouel skies that at once
•st hearts were appalled.
so when at a high altitude
tin r timber and all
tvable kings, and the skies
were a II 'ek (.k mass, such as ie
slitown at the titne of an immense
eontlagratiirn. About o'cloek a
huge lila k cloud, whirl' had been
gathering southwest of the town in
the diree ion of Plyinoth, litigate to
diseharge tremendous thuniferliolts.
ligh ing played with remark-
able free! ieney and streams of the
electrie 11 e poured Beim
That a 11 avy ilowopoure;f rain was
11111111MM Was readily to be Seen and
all •slielter. I.ater an uuusual
center of activity was noticeable he,
the vii•inti y of Eve Park.
The :do in swept. up on Mainstreet,
buildings on the weet siele
mitighfare.
tit regiment is On dilly in
a proclamation (d the May-
soldiers tire assisting Ow
nano:lining order, and are
re eager to aseest and' 11,,
is asked. ht. unemployed
oelity prerised into
•e• the t'Illhargo
y ef the streets by fallen
phone and telegraph wires.
dr.rers have elready set'
• rect,uetruetion tif the in-
ions of their prverty.
1 estimate places the steno
Wing. demolished and pan.
royol at 4141, and SOIlle es-
t it Will eXeet-41 this figure.
will probably reach nearly







e el,isrlysto, although in the, gum expectations, still we have a few lines of goods that must, be moldii,,,,,, DO 1,4g:slide means ..i.
cheat r ventilate existe. 
At as we do not care to carry over anything, therefore. they must and ill-
irm-pital several victims are • be sold, and when you see the prices we have Pu
t on them, and ex m-
41 for. Some id them call Me the quality and'make of the goods, you wilt be convinced that we
ily survive mean business. . ,
pereone , were instantly
ely itijureil.
- ---os. ego-- - - 
Nice Suits Ranging From 33.00 To $5. O..i fatally injured and twenty-
Continued.
arable impression pri.ductql An ele-tint- line of, Draletas, 1),.ngee Silks, Alpacas, Worsteds. Linens, &c., for
st appearanee id the agree- 
s
•ft
5timmer wenn The laf.0.-est llne of ,(1 riot remedy. Syrup of
• yeark etto, has been nee • TL-3Eals-t ,aa.cl. t]riEstahoned liv the pleesent ext- 4(31164::04::0
all silito have used ft, at: ;
ess or the propritflors,.!ated a 
IN THE CITY.
...ut.. ti., the California '
:•-:, rup I mipany. ...,
. 
..r YOU', il , :".thi,... milereii: Tatterps, rki Pairs Smith .1. slaughton e ,•el 
lors,
  --....   .
.titialicl' I'5111% I'll( i1111. • 
Nice Woolen, will eel) at r,t(3.•i0. breLed . awl warranted $3.00 
Sli .00 to






















had its birth in I 'irri,t. out tif Tow 11sides.. hreacit of pettee,'Ct
'fart-Ufa,' faith of our eitizens ratite tet,,t ht,n _i ve langtiage,• *It -an
d
this inau l t ,,tion, -0 beautifully situ-
Med ati".1 so %lode nutnage'l. It..1. Utley , drunkenness, and
"What messive watermelons you ciiet ,.(010'eriled wen1",  i=1"
raise tint Moto- anit being alswiet tie, mid „list.
lull ftir utteranee, take our leave, Andrew Itakto, drunkente ss,
eiinit Bea the tisit to the etsylono And ,.„„n, •
N as ',Leaman! tilid profitable. - 'tick .134-keit'', Inalarli of peace,
'S. N• ifs mud cost,
•
the Women:may yet result
TAX REMIT




1 00 Pairs Smith & Slaughton
Warranted #4.1111 Shoes will Lre tilos
at $2.99.
75 Pair of Gm /rocker's flne $4.
and Crewe Shoes znuet go at ftl.ess *3. .5
and t:t.•h,A
Beofre' you purchase call and see us,
•
50 Suits, aseorted sizes and
Sauks and Frock, worth from $
$1.2..00, will go at $5.011. tf.'i
worth $5.00 to f13.00, will so at
Lexie shoes, all eileft, cheap at
go'at $1.44.
• •
Pye, Dicken & Wall,
peen:and a. they resent vThe Clotitinz. and Furnishin.:: House, of Ifopkins ille. Main Strroet,- next
witeldsized portion of the . • .
e latter plaii will, more then Bank ofilopkinsville.
e 'resorted -  
should run a cathili-
,,,r
,,.!/ -I !h. 4
1‘11 "' +4- 1,141.'•`•
It will be Continued for one Week Longer
Orders on the County Superintendent taken ftom school teachers
par in exchange for Clothing, Boot!3 and Shoes.
GLASS CORNER.





onday, June 2 , 1890.
Although our Spring trade has been far belher than our most atm-
FIN= ST...7=Z FROM $10..CO $13-00.
PREFERRED LOCALS
• Not tee Lf,„ ra ler..
$5.010ir aeeident• insuranee iiosts only •
cents a day : cent4 for le hours:
*Leo for five days.: Stlisi for fifteen
days; IC for thirty days, awl 51111
for one year. A giant business man
will net travel withont first et., ur:no
his tweitlent. tire and life '
Odle*. tip stairs; cerner stleand Main )
streetiti 1•,y• •\\..s LT,
Ando
Eleetrie Pro; ' e ^
'11,..tr•ra.
I 'lichens. F.. -
Pr oolmtioll By TIC Goverocr.
$150 REWARD.
ward •,!, Iri•rt
N..\\ t"- ,1•• 1.•
h•-•• •••• • .• • •• ‘• • •, • •-,• • • • • •












I have placed on center
Dress ;roods, \\* hitt. Goods
ros, These will all lte stilt
NV.hite goods worth .10
15e. at
-A nice lot of 11'hite 1 to
1. vt)rtli 2:w• go at
, • ,•• _ _ _
Another still liner
, , s .„,
,AAo at
• _ _ _ _ • _
French Sat fl.'11 drat






, wlexittowe for I ais.•d_, University of Virginia,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA
xes told co leet s-ame.
&taw*. liw., ,..a.w.,, in,p,itieti. : 
. ,. i ,
„ It4 it,,t%I..., 1,..I., disorderly ......: 
•
ilefanit of fine.
'‘,, I le' 1110(
ur Fkera," s,,„,:,,,.,.•,..,,. Sent to a orklioti,i. in I
duct i trial set ter 1lowlay. ;• , 
Centre College.,, ,.,,..i,,„..p.•,ifikt
„..,,iir.„rd..dy (:,-,
ft' li"girialAilt KpNeir11:1.1 11\it!. I .1..rill:i iii";;I:iiiji. ',I' 1
[1 11 I 1
cellist. 
.i.11' viol: a li URN L .
.
ANTS
50 Pairs large si es P. ('alf Solid
Sole Gaiter Shoes, worth $1.76 o be
ailotied out at $1.2....)  r.
50 Pairs'Yens P. •alf Congre And '
EA%
aides a large lot of reinna in:
Flannels, Domestic': and Cali:
at half price.
id French Batit3te IVOTE I 'N)e„
• •
, LI)) :IL 1 iC
' NVottl Challies worth
15 10 20C. go af, 71C •
*III -7
se A large line of iallies
that t._,o1(1 at a-nd c.-
at
old llig thrives in Table inens
at 20c, gr) at . f lc and Napkins.
•
le line of Carpets. at pric S that
- .
.111st reevi‘ed a handsoi
defy compel it '.on.
A. A., METZ,--
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e 10 cents, /lair (*tit i•ents
WEAK Mni
g frees tr. • ••• • • 
...arty
• .5 • •
• smog full
▪ lam tor n. FREE. hawse. •
Ateenat work; eitoubi be read by 
every
WIta fa Weems and debilitated. 
Address.
Mew /111111.11:116 Needles. t..sata.
YRE FEMALE I
•• •••1••••• 4.1 111. tale._
•titiation -
. • 14 r
r a. si. Niellt./1.1.1,..LN.
110E1 FIILS-PLEI.
oaly certain aria ffer tual o re
Man and I.-c.o.. (Merlotti sa, 15. as,
 ••
p Fever and all
• Torpid Etter or 31..ti.coa.
Preteens- harmisea. (-moans Os° A fliewle
r Quinine an-I •ne elven to Elie ni.,et
• per•ou wit iwrfevt 'safety.
•• • T;a14,• :sr Tires Feeling, Uwe .air A
gs
Ie. Headache, Nervous Depressilon and
SPIrde °runt:Let lint from Malaria.nstands
and wita4ait a ParalteL
St .00 l'er lustt h
16111hp Prosigellki eneareilit
J. C. MENDENHALL &
erns rsoranlinasl,
141firiz. L Ind, it a. A..
For sale by Harry B. Warner.
••111:•' 111.1111r.,1 a repa-ter of all Althorn
I it., . 
4 
ittpi..,. ,s 1,1.,,,,I...; a hot. , in 
I.., - „. _ ; .1,1 n 1 ., . 
1 . ; \%. I , .,:ol 1.1 I..:1.! -a 
I at I.:22 ! . lt 1., '
_ ti.;;;;',;,',,,,,;:.; i'LL„, .FitaTirti'.' ii,:!." W
. ,,.,,,,r, 1 : opportunity, and a...•ording,y lie re-CARR* ffti Cinciii• ii.if
i:'.'"fi -+",ii,,:.'i , .-Ilti' , thought
 this a as a gr, at 
., 4
•' " ' t ll'• ' ill 1"-' 83 an' 
• III. -..„14,.,,, ..1. pl., ., ., .H.,,.. 
04. ir .,., I ,tentast, _ •• 
Well, air, tie. r„,.i i„'I),„,
ren,•,•,. ma..., and pi" :.,Illi,r 
rirt tier, Ilatchett WtfoS 1511 ..tell delegate an
d • • , ",''s '... •;' ‘ vr"
..",1 Ilialotta..torors aro alvaticitp.t the 
pnce
in sit,. nor ..inv 11, It leiValiceis 
toseard
a'St 1.5•11sail,1, I, ;Y1't III the 111,1101 re' ' 
ito•Itticted tf•east his vote for Ellis, 
on their g.sals v.,ry fit,t.- -Is the ad-
marriage tor six months, wh
en IW ' ' 
-1 ' I Pro\ 
11.1.1  lie.„.would accept the iude
- 
vane° in your ju•Igment leg:unit:it., ,,r i..
•Itesteil his bride to postp.m.
• tn.,
iorsito,ss• NI at t Wheeler is 
ill ItrOok• I • • i 1 o 
6
would be wealthy and both 
could ." dvallilig in rr31
 e'43tv• Billy !In-wit-
ill holklination. 
it epeenlativer -So far it is entirely
.1 hir4t i lig of eitizens, composed of 
lerantimate. I have lawn in tins- (duce
live ht0,1,11y. rite 1181.1
.y .18y %vs. 8.._ ,f-:,:i tit,I[1,, 
t i i.1.;-1 1. ill 21. wonderful sititNr, 
is • thirtoOti y••ar., alla iluring
 that tine:
corditigty postponed tor tic.. 
month,. """ "'e . .e"lalid M.IlL'trt.is• 11 
in- l; lienluerals 
:int' Republicans, was
It••111.' at Cory.i..it-fo,day. ' 
nothing has ot•curred to tdiange t he
I,ater; NI r. Bra.'kett, E•ina's 
lather, 
Strelsy has gl•Vell many l•r
ight Hien file in ett- 
price of teeth LI per cent., but daring tho
receiv..1 a IVIVI4talll troth 
Merrlatti . . . 
1 • . 
• , • ilig 
1111.,,1 rut•ted for 1J.tines A. IXIelet
i- 
last f..5%. Itiolltha the ',rho. of platinum
11 III,' Ilrilii'l is .ert niel 
or/die-trim 1 • . '
A 1' illratii Vasil,' 
an•Frlictelore'llionnis fie ri r8t ant; J
oh _ . • •ii 1.angle,,, zd N.M.!, 
!las tidy:owed very ratadly, 11/1.1 an there
hail 1•4st his IJe in a Ilillie al 
1.,•ati- , ,- 
' • : • \ 1.1r, •ve.111
.1. Langley le g rii!lk 
is n., oti.ler known ito•tal of which the
dated Denver, pa S IV, Iltitt 
Ils.litioll 
• ,
'  - . . • 
hiVe l'e tat Ili irrit 111111-diel,,
1111,1 .11 ii
11Ii:o, .1'. la 1 • iliii.•re a lc! is vet 
Might p . - .. 
pins ....AO... turi•le that hold the teeth to
vine. A stet-1: later 
Merrtitio ap- ' , 
. s • 
o pubill an, plot tirade tile 411C,C
,.. 1 notig,,iLio, ss ork a g
,,,,•I amount 
the Cato it ran readily bo seen this
I, :tr.. I hitliecll ansi Isild iloW toe , 
. , 
”I , against Dr. Norman last year fo
r lite
itionatr.•.s.: o'11'000t111 111, 11i111 11151 
11111.11% ' I 5. r .1' 1 • '






Oaks> with Judge ReCarrof I, near your
Hopktnoville, Ky.
•1. s.ractIce in tile eourts of Christian and
• 001111t
kl51,4.4.111.1 attention paid to the collection°
deodaw tr
Teat \ inco ill the pre., of artificial
;114' a plir, 
NI• reai I.. :\ 11 5\ ,,
tk. ,,,„ g ,,r
1, I .•f Ow a t..1 w...1 .41 1ht ••





.fit tt. I I.-
Inds of its to list., 'rte.
Lstrue Back Pain in the ches
t heu-
mat 1,111 Nto141 :1 1 :.,1.11.
• • 
I.
1 "fill,., 111311, Whil" .̀iril'g 0
0, '1•••'-'1 • • 
. . i.I  .t Ore . 
tit • ,-stri ;"I :\.".•v.-
,,,I! I ..ea I,,o,!.•r ;.-1, .a.C.,;,. t . Kith- iti
,,.(1.. 1.11,•E51. Itall.in • I., i lar...h103. intr.. .
. ' ild I" i"..*1 iii.:.ir‘111.11:r',7...../.t it ...14tli •11,11 .1 1 •!;•.• jil-t.
7,1::;,.. i alit T;;11 Its:qiisfa
otor..r.- are 111111gO-511 t1) 1111Valfee\ .
, . .. ; - .1 ..!: ' ' - ' ' i I 1 I , , • ; 
1 ; el rel,y ;4; o.•••• lune, lias m
ato. a ol- • ../.. 114 141 tit I lehhardsv ille. It. . . 
,Iii; ":::::' i ';',..i 1..,;;; •;: l.,..;,; !1, t :so - !..
r. and
;.", op. where. thf.. -,..t.• . t Illit.:1 • 'will lead it-.
Sate quiet. auel Sure . i imitate camp ha I 
gone tli111..0 ,shatt 1 '1" •̀ \ril
l. lllY• "1" w'ee-‘2t re"l l" 
will- .1 -X litei•IllIg of the %Vitt.. it•r-t
 ma" at- t
Urosvenor & Richard.. 
tt. .•.,. I 1.1111 of .•arioett -
1 • 
, aio. .1a,. t11.11 a .11411 -
1 1111I• ft.. I l',1.1r.ilall 111 • 
li1-.1 .'.11trat'- • sehatrer ..ila ,•lioseit delegate, but bit 
..,,,,,, , : .
I ; I I 
:
, .I r.:.1,-...7.:. if. .111 our 1.1.1I
IIIIIiii I-. :it.,tir •-••lit 111111••:1 III
. ,. V the 1.ri•aking 111 a cable. 
•11,.• body. •'
t'l'• lit,l-it-J"-'1°., Ii. h;)111", w I''' W a
s ., 1100 r.aettott. 'acre ina,fe• ,:',...., t Ws: t I 
1!_milat:..1:5" ra‘lopl,,t 1%,,w1;:::1 :1!•,ti,ii...;:ii,1,11•,,,yi..5
5:rntigt
_........ ... ......-__. __ ____.o  • I 1'1 l•f''. ''
1.11. I a ni net re-I,.1": wealthy as 'F
ritz.' • ., r.ipidly in .t....1 -it...;, :1114 !kit t.,
 in
3Ilies. Nerve A Laver Pills; I..• : --zit./ , 
i 1.;
"N.Z.e,' ....I:tinned NI r. 
Dockstt...ler, • ri, 1 ....:,-,..,, z, „r,. e ..I.,1'.- :,;; . \v. , .1,, ,„ :n
atty .4.•••,... in.:itstri •s wiii...1 . hay,. ti,t
'ill', •a It3Ii''', "Il'inslr\d'Y 
1•11, •\ 11 Impel:nit 
‘11.4•44very. they itet 14.,•; ;',1. terel• hire 0.i:1 it, ' I a.s. not idri.;
 .illea•I
.,hatiget a gre:tt deal :,1i4l I, likely 
l'it on :ht. liver. s
toinacli ailliytlw 1:.;isvn-e,.lis. ii„! 1 'Ill lit • co:110,1.-1 n•Ivainte i!. atliti,iai
change iiiell mote, TI
,...i..,trt,tilar rl,"°".gl," the l'e,r,v
,',?"- • , ,
pie lia.5" ri_Ji.1.31,:1V enre 1.111owsne..... 1 1
...• I . h•.; i , •.•
''' 1 ''... T l'',. 1.'..1 j-, „.'.114 .1), ft T "I list il slir11"i/11';‘''' if..1..i i%%:'1.1.1. itlitt"
1"11. 1.,1•:11 1 i 1,t‘s t.; fl.;•aa-iti
is now i drillaii'r. 55 It li ele
gant eos- 1•,:,,i ta,n,: tutr ylk
i•i.itt‘..,r. .i, 11,,,,,, anii ..,',1'1.. ')•••,t.',1,•r...1:11:‘,
towing and "tang, cotypan
ies. In elipatiott. SOlelliiibl 
tot :11 e 11, w 01114'11 ..'..tit• r Or r 1.- ...:. • .....; :.r.,.11,5'.of:I...;,1.1:.O. es giitilit
siln !. ti2i14%.%,,,i.1i*,.-ti'i:11 1 1'ji ,111-1.'illǹtti'.4 er.,
ry little.while.-
1 0. „IA ay; halt a d,,,,.,, 1„•„1,1,. w,•r
e atol allildreta Isnainileat, wit..
.kat, ,,.ini ,„,„;„ ,,,.... I.
,. -} , ;•, i.„••••ftrt..,..li!lt. 41, ea-. tor :::-) t vitt.. iettu,ki-- :II.is• .Illiolig I :••
. i :,,
I:.,;.Z 41..it-1.-'1..:1:lie: - 
It on5letell W.Iirti leiaw ent.
' e.11,.111,gli 0 make a popidjar 
..10..v --
' I• ndiana .,,b- J.eirital• 
,t-,•,,_,-I. -top' 'r, t,
II....,/,‘„).,:,:l..Il • 
'
Th.• ea's, of ill- titan 1.1444rrit-. tho vic-
_ • --me . -44:---- -- - - • 
, ..' . 1:111 of wr•,n_;ful conviethai f..r intir•I..r.
••noollgIlle Player',
1 1v3e l'iought • It-fore II:4- chamber
. ' M.
tenneti.d.,sso .1...m..... 1..esla :'•,rtr•-. a p,litts; att.1 pretty 
The r toonia. ._1:tr,,,.rishi;•,..-.,II... sit.t...;,:,.4. ne ....,,, t. ,,,..h., Wa,..1:11111-4,r lof )11.fj(•.•
1 IILNN'A-1s1"" N• 1%" "‘"g' 1.'  lo. 
w.herati girl. ::.11,) showe.1:11.-r-elf a r:Ili e;,:.4..i.::•..8'..-,1,„ix31 2., _,..., 14, .1 
c1,, i„ 4,t th, titn.• ..f 1::, : ri .1, .1.4,111...1 Il
i:sae-
' Th.. eit.it• lis of thi- hung are :
40.1 r, - markahl Y apt and tle:er actress in V.:1`,,y. on th • I. rit-lt F..e.tio Al••tisl .I .1'
1 II' /II.  l""I t' r 
II.. .•%I.r.• ...,1 Iii111-
I j..i.•ilic to.cr the; I ienioeratie vietory. 1 ..1.7etillitutiCs repertoire 
,I,...„„hit.,.).• f.,..1,, :10.:.,,ni. .1,,, ‘,L1„. ,...,„ ,,,!, ‘,..in I, -If tin•'
.:tvir fly Ai, •1, I.- •-•11 '. !Itat ..
1 rikit.y hop, NI•r• 4 .”4"" "ill 14. 44"4. ,-* -. •-• tt. 118•••Deen 
engaged f.ir tlie t.,..,I..,;.• i,;...1 e.:... it; t.i...1,•:ia ..f 4"Al II .'ilirr 1̀.1'1 :;1"1 but 1";ras '""." i•
'''''''' 'II ju rl'e r''''Ir"I• 1 I.'3.vr rarvrr '. ,...h.: a vend,.
 r.,14 - - will; the St • - .• . ' a 1 • .I. I 1.1 or
i stung ., 
,..1)1.14 N,. „al.: wa- wr .1.2.. Th.• . :. ;.,
, .1 ti, r, )...,•...i: . I.: 1....i • ,:•,.1,•;;r uri.11-
!1.4..-II,I 1:oo I eNalti: 1-
1/131 Ws, s.• : • • .; 'Si ',M. Ths•Vrhot ••illso
\
OAIIABIllft.la.11PIUM
 ANIIRIMER o 'dunned, could not Os'
• " nollic on ttccotititI, 4
tilittigled condition in 5\ inch It St
It El
- Not dotilanor th.• num', 
el“ry, 1\1 l•-••
Drackett niarri...1 Merl lain, 
the
couple inov'ttig t,, Deliver. From In
e
start Ile proved a cruel 
tiusban,l,
often beating i, wife 'and 
makingli
false aeeirsati, tia. 'lid- ire:0
111.ot!
Ittezitad In I.t. 41‘ iile. Finding 
her-
finally drove tliel• girl. away, 
aiol she
sclf leetitillvse, t.41ie became all 
ilitilide
, f a house of ill-fame. St•V1 
ral
::; ,titlis later si t. gav birth to a
 l,..y.
i ..e. mast have reached - the 
ear•• of
I . •I, tall', N lio shoot
 21 .week ; :qv',
ma ..getl to steal the elti14.1. afte
rward
leas o ..... tor I arts unknown. 
t.l'Iris
last inisfortuue lia i such all elt 
.t.  tir
oti the inutt girl that, 1,11 'Finn-
silt.) .:,,d .1 I 1:-..,:, .,
last, she committed suicide I-y takin, ,:tt• 
te'''' B'';i."' hi'liiiell• Will Iva"' ii'' i 
5 Milton. NoI,I,,, w ;II twitin ill. sit • ;-:„..„, .4 .,,I ,4.4„..„,
. 4 . wo•-k tor Linieat.,11.•
 county 'F.,'•xas.
a dose of laudanum.
About the time Merriam eirtie
ni-, l's't Mth.v P. '`'Ierrill 
is visiting in t""lelli "li."Illiv
e traveling e.e""" aCie 1., '. 
• -•''.1!-;
,•ii September I at Harris• Theatre In ve,,r, • hi Ilt.
Bennett ‘,.,,,,, killed i n t he. 1,,,,lid v ill,, 
I.‘a.o.v,11c.
here in cherry cre,k. Iii,. 1.,,ii,..k , ,,,t,,oi 
h,, un,.1,, J. it )1..Kewig,. to support 
the star Is str.ng in every
mine, an mil:now-1i holt- a as loilli
d NI3'ster J:0., M'i ;id' lid. 
sell', weP . l'''Llisvil l'ite ""li
l.ti"Y e"gag"ti l"-le l'ek.'" ""rttli.  y a :11 do "hi
resp.•.•t.. J. Link.. Murray wilt he the ./...!• 1 
I. t''"1"li
'lave been tillable to 
locate dile [lair. ' od 
mteff.k, has rcturnt 41 Mime.
r7.7% _ ;*---...-; •
t - .1 b .4,9 i'..;.1 ,
,i•31:- ‘iurket ,•1:.•'...1 •-. :,1--'1,10 T y
. _:: ., : 
..L...:.:111 i
A
f tires all farms of 
PRTI'll,#,








tea man II... et •, • • • • 5 1 1
•Das 414:sal whose to war <>h._ IAN. 1 la it..
I ,154. any 1104 v•••••••• ••••larsa,t • •  b• Sala1 15451\1...a
y
b. mitt or er a... ...,•15aPha.
Cures Guaranteed ta all Case
s
undertaken.• no, - • lo-olor Ira. a 1 t
PRIVATE COUNSELOR






D WIL‘T THE M T PRuMINENT
TOBACC4 (op 0 'It t•I'pli SAYS:
OWILitaboao, IC T., itkine13.-Thit ix to vertify
my beeps were si with ho cholera and
leered them with the Eagl Mar i'liole-
Powder made, by the b.Jigle ii.a4 I tiolera
in. CO.. ovensboro Ky. lei I here-
anthort so them to mai. n•14.nwil•ent,
itaanninend their Ineytietne 11/ 1411 1/1111It.
at bled with hog chub-rialto lie a rel bible cure
nd preventive.
J. W. 51ATTHEN's.
S. Write him for part
Seep your eye on this *pave 'for new en-
ments.
Pat up in one pound besets. 5unit:tent :of ten
Price 11.1e.
Address,
1•1:AoLit BOO CHOLERA M EIDICINF: CO.,
Owensboro, Ky.
Office at Slaughter & McCulloch's.
o. ittleKNER 0.1-1 Sl
BUCKNER pi HAI'S
Heal Estate,
Insurance and ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,ANDIANApoLis. IND.
Collecting Agency,





F. . it Iir NI if .t.t 4.1, a i., BryanStreet
Clay.
Tito-story frorne dweitatil, i
tear 34m. cat riftlfi's, la r.fialloar1
•••I rimier': 4.tr‘l,n an fruits.
,,,od letlgia.
CITY PROPERTY FOR HALE.
ne of the aneit rrai ace I' tlow‘ tu the .
Sieve lot on South4de Progetott earset I,
ty. A great bargain. I ' , !
'lye 101)1,,,ru,r of Princeton Street and 1
tiallp A venur.
Cheap lots near It, R.,water nk.sac
The lee hour. property on 7 ,o1.1.4,1. Deal .
n bridge. Will Neil a 11/11,1e'or in i
I
The 1. W. Daniels tot on iberty street !
be divided Into 4 or more ots.
ltoperty on north side Vth Street , bear de-
In lots to suit. Cmoil for randy tier, Iii.:.-
bOolowea. .
0111001 the most desErsibLe residences on etwo .
semi, iarge lot, 2 alleys. a ruom bowie. ;
buildings, tete. l'riee $3,150.
One of the largest and be.i. appointed rest. I
oriMouth Main Street, with about I \....
ltd. eta bargain. ,,
011,Van mom house and all out buildings,
and lairs! lot, all 111 olltlendid rt•pa.r, 1
Win street.. We offer for =ens' /situated on ,
fear room nouse and lot.,5•4:•a leet.ou South
leglalis street at * bargain.
line M. ' Lelvie lot on Ninth' slier!
felet, ean be di y.ded so Aldo mate 0 good
Iota.
on Seventh street adJolialUg Sew Ent ,
eery cheat). I
live room armee and .,utbustalin gs nearly I 1
With one of the auto? lotaou south Main '
A bargain. 1
/MO lot witnimprovOrnentel on soutn sIdt : 1
a street ver e up. 1
FARM PER
IPA acre farn, ",,,rail front Hopt Inevs. .
Palmyra road r dw ling; I, room.
ru and »tibiae. %et eget Inge for City 1
rty, or sell cheap. • .
acre farm at Oak t rove. y. lice "'the
and enespeet ternat 1., • (Intern KAM-
k v.
a acres tInitrer land, .1 to!'es Weal Flom liar-
uann rg, ...bola; tot M rs. Ma1 SU Klug.
141 acre 11111111 paratr 111,-.3. ork oi p'"1..
s.r. ()IN.] 111111..1.5114119 pond ll 51 It Intrygla..
Pine Zia 44,r44 tannic'  ay lor 54111111y. k) i
tr,,,,, c....pt eineville; 0.14 ..411; III.,
ler; stone dwelitiiiiltwo t. lenient houset,
;Mimi' totilding.. ifit,:v 1. 1111
/Shaer% farm, on Sinking Fo k bottom land. I
IMprov...1. adj., t.'•,4 ,,i.rrt • /If J1.11141, •111t
1114:1111.1•011. 1'11110 ita.1.5•51). \V Ail 1,111.5111 '
A eneep.ie aA•re faro,. writ • 441.31.•ard, near
embroil e. I
;








.' acre tarn., finely ituprov with 0Mo-rt-
. cAistoni InIll. .{', mitts 1 na Perobrote.
.1 sell at a bargain.
flee farm of 1,4“ acres, adjo fting t'ernlean
*Hap trivet and extreG i rig depot. learni
..I1 Improved, with her titer 4 under groat
'awe. with plenty of good pother and water.
eons house, two tenement+, barn, stable
i orchard. tiood for wtriat. tobacco or
it farn, and at • bargain
acre farm near tiarrettrourg. Land
-chum and farm well Improved. Every.
..1 in go.s1 order. Price. $17,.ini, :.ne-thtrd
.. balance 1 and 2 years at II per dent.
..eres w.th dwellit.g, oarn, stablee, wg-
• .,id orchard. IC mile. east from City, and ,
- utiles from FurgtwonIt Iltore for HAL TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
4- attest little !arra. 146
-Than L A. & T. Rallnua.
-and liouglinia Sit/Atkin
✓. v. Hetet dweill:ng ots
siwn and snit equal or any in
awoh.510. farm known lia the
...r_ptisee. 2 miles frota Pembroke. one ot -
l.••-best i rrl proved farms • )n It he e•slintY and -
d very one. • *ramp Feted 1 this
. 'O. . Lartie Sionp!.• 11.,,,,,,...
• 4.1. T Carter 441 Sere fa tn. r1,14. or the .....".,,
In .ieoath Chrito,an. /I every neces- •
estwtontial imarvivente t Includii,g /sr. ,
fro,. Railroad Depot. To be wild for
une mile foul, Etna, rid only tiare• Rat es. S2 Per Da y.
;
derer, but are no* fully 
lion...1a- Xlclienz.,e was visit- I'
llsiele" Illettl.ageert
There will be more ,...nipann'•••• the
itat the 1111k1.11/4\ Wars 
1i1e11 a„...; 11.4t• lAnt Wel.s
. • •
murderer tilerriam. 
:\ li-sl Leila ',,x ill 
coitinien...- 1'"111111/i: S1'ar1/11 :11311 
Virr befort• on 11
'
, I -H.....1!Iat 1:11• 1113.1212. 114'15 .It1,
11.0y.
Children Enjoy M!!
---1.•-• and Atennie ole- Faiiitia .
1 hhott seen the “Prta- 1 •
ple£4,:illt tilt\ or• gentle 
a..tiot. :Lan u leave in a 
few days tor sion I lay at Dberatarergau
, 1.11.1
I and goothi• g -11,4•Is :,yrop Id It iga
 ,arks. •.% lo:re til..y li). 111.W 
Iler Way kolite .A4 arlite ,for ,„„
• i when it, nee i of a laxati.e ali,1 it 
. .11:11ther season.
• 'Iry er or ter he 
0000a•fiVa, to l f foo;;1a I
11 II 1 ' ••• • 6:1'..! . most grin fv
itig re•stilts tollow •itt 
a Po' ai Little 1:1"1. SIaling.•r 
, I
us -et, that is the itcet Mimi V re
nitsi ▪ • Zsat!c•Iiit m•••• lalt.'' .1.2! at- t
hrough bonito! agent lois ar- j -*".' •
454 Wee: Ma:c
' '''' . Lqi2.51 iL.!.. : ':,..
'I's ''''..asr-,:s..1 - . • :.•••.st NIoticlay.
, 
N 11 I ILI% I. imil)(4:.,(11.11 . i:-. 1,,irtgtry hits stit11,•
iently r, -
Ti-In CLD DOC:TOWS i 
_ ____ 
Mis. es L, /ie. .all,I l'eart P.Itt,II., .,,,,,
,,,i,,,,:i ,,, taL,, et,,,ri .1r0.4.4.4 and pee.
tot•• vi• ;tin: XI r. l'otri,),,,  tht-tr gland
- part• for Le. r:.:wit to America. She 1
iik\ Matiiii .3.\•\\; IS I' '"'=1
" I '' " ""'" le. 1:--' '" " th - Ial
liell twit: • i Co i ',rove.:
LADIES' FAVO:71TE., 
rale. 
.I.L.,i.e „,o., a ii,,,,,II gut pioii.Iii,i at lir.lil y:. sql.tl'ist• tr
Ial 4: ili et .A.i :i optpui.:00i, i.f.; 1.,01011,11 a''j
A lvvre. I.. 11.,‘... . ' ; S•ite. The ..1a. oss,‘',. . II , • ; i,
 I; s..0,;,... 1;.-1 flit .,lay 11100.. 
I
. . '. over the 
, Viola Clifton ha. return, .1 to the l
, ,
1 pr. . . l 'i ' I.." 'i i .-.. -I
1s-',;imul't)!
1 \ 151.1 1 ..%/4 1.1: TO 1 \ 1,.,_•-• 
1...q!. II. 11•. Parsons has' ,01.1 
i,. Li i ..1-1wre Wait-a 
.....'•'., ..it ' party gi Yeti
',1 I i „ e k - r's a • ft•-. :; i :711 t.. 13..g.S.,e18f..l v̀.
r.,.trt;l 'i"il teolniene il:ift .-. ei„. .eltiori:', i
• - '.. : r sesird par, .• . . : ;
liitt 11,1 aa r• •.•". !•••• .. 4 ilinstott aw
l ,vtili, 1:1....., ss-tol,..mr, 
1 Ill )1r. It..1a, . .
116 Nnoril Slel,..iil 11. ±:± 1 ...4. ,11,3. 
1 Virginian., a 
.4  aa.,,olated. the Mut., is! d!"" i"•' 11: "I,'" iu.I''' Lase teeeril„ni..' ti it,‘:..1;•;,
ti•aeri"itnI pii.1 1...11".''.",',1.,1,,,1 ''' -1. lie :t1'1'. 11....e ..,.. ) L.,* cr known to tan • -
 .. ,t• which s veral s•ery pr,





 I Natural Itri. •c• i•ropert t-, 
,•,)/4,.i..ti ,-; gr,•at lalletit 
to the .•tlites, v.:ow:Li:Lily .
i:' . t , , 1 , . i 
Muss 1:in,fiest. ,.,11••
• ,.;, : ,,7 ,...,,,,,,..., , ...„.„,,,.,, „.:: .4.: „,. •,f hotels, par
 •s, drittes, Jp• ., %%ILI; pdx-! 11'-''-'4'-'1".
s 
/4 141,:e 1 1141111•10 1'1431444re petual cola!!! 1 of the 
bridge prow r, 'i 1:
•,1-t. N1,-IVinii.. N53, vi-itin
g, here ; 1Sitaii!...-1,1':14,0/1,11,4 ii“.il...11:
11:;11,....,Ii•,th li; T .: 1. 1_:.1...:  'i
:or. =M. ::4:, as St.,14:403:.'alat 1 f Nlr-d. r,-,.. I.: Ii;,.aii I . „,e.,, r .,,,i t i ng I, ill the •-lillt ilatt.•.• Ilis• other ts.g..t 1.; 1.1 l'ilivago, fell, s.prainitig4ter ankle. 1 ;'! --•4 1
k !'
;I :s i Tilf•y .: . bus r ''.
., . . , , . the sytidic
a list fling Ine lai,41 Oil I. r'''''- iit 
•
' "'''''`-i'*".e-e-',“ t•ither side i the areli
, sallo•li, with I
_ 
tae .ranellis s.seetired over the bridge . rn:
1:Ivt.1`''s 11.-311 4 '341z Iii`i wi'"t•
IliakeS them he practical owners of 
it, 1 Mr. fist, N144,,
,-,4',4 youtigect ,•11,1,1 Tit." predietio
n is very frrely made oul,.. 1,1„,1„,.; r,...lit, ,,:. ,..I.,
o.•••:, pr••‘.1,,11-1 ,y• injur•-•1 ley• •ki...; .....
 tar ILF49.4.....1
$75 00 to $250. A 
N-tONTH eat
he f Yak. work• tier a lomat;
riri.lo tie v a -tiers will organi
ze Iliii• t wan verY sick last 
week. hut is better !it: ;t..1,,:tt:t,trli.-l titl
i.. :Iiir„.:1.;,,ta4.1kliat,:tNitia.bryd-t.ti‘cri,-..
its,1 liberal charter of ;t1- .
neat /I tioree and give their wiiati,olletttptg,nOts..tkbiye 0,e
7,111)",iiiir:i.t iil'aiin; w,ilt-' a i'ill'i (a / P4'."•k "
1 'MI-- Rk.t I i" I )3 WS" '4; 64 '' l Il I:45 
4 iThili liv" Yt.ar''  311.1 th" 1"14 " - 
W il I* I I'I. ;Ir; -.3') II"v"IIII'll
bil•••Incuss. Spare moments 
Mo.-, Itetlic ts:trter rel'etilly. 
lierlelived Manage; s are thy. onus Who 
trji...1 .... '..•1; ' • il ,i • •4 it. ; !,'
tug taar II.. ...kgestite pref.. d w 111 ean lur•
emproved also. A few v Intel in town. . 
at cUr.,,.: itev,elop le
and,clites. it. t? .r. die:140N a t , like Male Piave- 
Nib-, NI ary I:raltre, of I ••rilleall aft'
 1 lir 1110.t etiiiilialit, III cilis propit- '
1,11- al' ''1''y -!' 1 r;•"l waY ""
St. iiichmotid. Vs. . 
rattiiins; ole-rItn,:i. Ik.itti
rn.ii,e. N....,r wind about solidi g stamp to, Natural FIN! Rt. l'a
rk...‘ssociatioll.• • ''. i;r112'...
4. hot. l olitr Sin.,N. H.- P:ease state age lind din tuella ex pe- 
.111e ecunp ity ?sill be I:mown a.,,,, 
e: rIprings, alt.. VI,itllis.! 
Mrs. [told. ecy. .
Fay Templeton's photograph!) stools' s
.
Inc pr.slit ders and. oill••ers ot he I '
 
..':',7..;;II,1:titi.:. iti.",vr'ill-,1dr.':. ;:.8st).',-.1
old:. ' H. F. J. & . dew .r, r h
ere is •te....• I; 'le .1' !it'•••o1 11 tile that 50111 1114.5. 111/f objec
t' to beiliir pie- tl,,,t-tho hie; trill Is., lo ..1
eollIpally ar : Presi.l:dit. Francis %
1: I Ihdtt'ilhortotu.•• 
oired in tights, and there is no reason dia\ 
s at t...l tilt 0:1101 1011 -.
Itreed, of Lyna, :Xliassa.•litiset is a e, 1
.,. 111',1 141,7,.i,ii:::rt,i;g:::,,-1.,j
. 1,,,,,,i 4 %.,,,i ,•, „,., ,.1 ‘. _I I., _
i i,,,,i,i. it 11.1.1 1,,:0,4 gmil,,,. al ,,..,. 
,1,.,,,\.„ ,,,p. .
italist of lar 5' 1111.31P...1 M. M. •lart ir, . 
1.•,' h -l:- tio• .....ti..ly lines and anti••ipate 2
1.
of GlaegOW Virgin:a, Coe g.•nerai , 

















,o ,111• " '„," ,•
I
.th•sI in 1e,1 yand lias
; • top! dt-Iint•tion
-• ot s, including the
,f the 11.,y4•1 s,s•iety,--Ex-.
'•••55•••.! oa• f I oni
'rt" ' ,I1,• 
fr
'1 Pr ts .-•• 11.1 silo-% .\ Ill4•11'.:11.,71 1'
1" II '',•'• to the it.t• - . .
I -151
..t
betle:Iti, gr... • • .v.--.. There ir
"'Fouls t-la• aor. 71!. %no: in 1.1r•
-klyn




"i• •-41ne and perfeet.- New York Mail an
d
Taki:
• - • •
nth:, e of A pa,....n.rzer .t. the
It is ,said Site: .41..1,21 fit's: coppo
r .•:,' - I
a,11;;.ti f:irti. sa.:elitotor rot11-
..•.1 '
1414 j,,tia the Tito
,.1.i f. is .• C11.•,1 ,;.:, b..?
4,.r1. ..""" San Fr.,t,.
,•r• N..1.-1 Wet* to l'Ay lascy
I t A ,1:1,• is,,, p 11•1 111,- by
'Ursa!, -; 5..1.1 5 • olo 1 ..1, .1110







elll frallIr "41r11.•ture ., torhi.ji•-•1 a .1,1 1 ' •• •••"..'', 
1 i • 1,'"I 0' latl.:;'' I •-‘ er • , t •-• , .. I . •
••• .. or.. obo, as eu. :b.
all no,..efll itcprovemente and , .1 1. ''
'''  "" 1'14 •'..." '"" 1 T tr" slid 
1.0'.',..t II" .
, 4 
I li..,,,, .; . ii„,. I, ,,,;,.. 1.1„„Ini,„ up t., .,.. -.
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